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fw^ Besides IFC, these groups law* 
IMebaiburty idtMl^ tlie President 
IfJtiUf iavo* an increased union fee: 
H&Xfaft,-SUper Spurs, Co-E4 Assem
bly, Cowboys, Ptiars» PanheHenic, 
\jExeeotrr« Council'of tile Ex-Stu* 

dents' Association, Student At* 
I •, aembly, and tbeUnion Board ffit 
r0pln**n.l^? W::r~: * . 

; Commenting on the student 
movement to build a larger 

--- ion, Dr. Painter expressed hie per 
,. a»TMil mupport: "I do not know 

'N when the Chancellor will bring 
this matter op to the Regent#, but 

, it is certainly on the vgenda and 
-.has mjr recommendation that the 

anion fee be increased so that 
expansion of the union will be 
possible." 

Under administrative proced
ure, Dr. Painter's request must 
pace throngh his immediate su
perior, Chancellor Bart, on the 
•Way to the Regents. 

[•jjfjt the "Chancellor think* rtho 
tr University should not actively 

be a crippling Mow; even hib 
nine to alignhimself for or against 
the bill, would be 'retarded by 
some as amounting to opposition. 

Representative* of the student 
Union Expansion Committee are 

' to call • on v Chancellor 
day to ask his position, 

- gaid 
am 
Ed Notestine, 
Wednesday. 

Two years ago, the Regents ap
proved the fee hike, but, Univer
sity administrators made no ef
fort to push the bill throngh the 
"Legislature. The reason given was 

US Frontier 
j*1*" * ^ Sn : 

Technology Opens 

. Newer Horizons? 4 

\ 

nology offers - a new frontier. 
Clarence A. Wiley, -professor of 
economics, takes a different view 
than Dr. -Webb. He believes in a 
more aggregate viewpoint,' which 

eludes technology as well a» gf-. 
" 'jAy-lt'.. 

The two men will dlsSeuss their 
views on "The* Concept of . the 
Frontier" at an open.meeting. of 
the Economies Club Thursday at 
7;30 p.m. in Geology Building 14 

The frofitier was dlactissfd sev
eral weeks ago by Dr. Webb and 
Clarenee E.^Ayres,' professor of 
economic*, The two. concepts ijill 
also be discussed at this meeting. 
Faculty-members and students are 
invited. 

Dr. Webb i* a well-known auth-
or and prof essor of American his-

„ tory, having heldtheHarmsworth 
1 chair of American history at Ox 
®f ford.ford. He is the author of 
s] "Divided We Stand," "The/Texas 
: Rangers," "T h e Great Plains, 
it' and a forthcoming Hook concern-
% ing the "Great Frontier in West-
f: ern Civilization^" Dr. Webb ha* 

taught at the University aince 
1918. 

^t)i|ablod V#t* May Got 

;^ards lor Braco Ropoir 
Disabled War veteran* wearing 

Orthopedic braces may get emer
gency ^ repairs to their . braces 
without prior approval, the Veter
an* Administration announced 
|ast, week. 
' Service card* are being issued 
by the.VA rljgional offices for $16 
worth of emergency repair*, or to 
more extensive service from or
thopedic shops;. 5 

'  '  1  

the a^o||̂ f*tion«^ 
f c l e t t n i * !  , i n e u a r * , "  *  ^ .  

Tfce union's present eoftjhuoir 
fe# i» $Cimr9^M» p>r 
m ester. Before <^a J^ee, , , T 
the key to uniok expanrion, can 
be raised, > the Legislature mn*t 
)ui enabling legislation. * ' 
' Noteetine would not comment 
on what |He Expansion C<^timit» 
tee plan* Aw case tte Chancellor 
withhold* Jri* sopportr One alter-
nattve I* to .wage an independent 
fight for the bill'* ipsuwag* by etu-
dente *nd exe«. ; ^ v •' 

fitter Holen,^wdtf)» direotor, 
had no ^omment on the Chancel
lor'* deciiion, although he wa* 
'̂ very pleased" about Dr- Paint-
*r*a actions. \ -

' A  
Tri-Dolt, Named 

Bo«t Manager 

S %il&tkl£k c "SsMus v* 

The American frontier no lpng^ 
or exists,' believes Walter Presi 
eott Webb, professor of history, . 

I ' but *ome economists believe tech- J and associate editor of the Cac-

Names of twenty "outstanding 
students" who will .be featured 
in the 1952 Cactus .were an
nounced Wednesday by Editor 
Charles Pistor. ^ • 

Full-length pictures or the out
standing students and 'the 84. 
"goodfellows" will appear in the 
Cactus; Which will distributed 
in September. 

Selection to both groups was 
maple, Pistor. said,- by a- seven-
membercommittee - of stndents 
and faculty. 

The twenty outstanding stu
dents are Matti Al-Aish/ Georgean 
Beene^ Bob Blumenthal, Randel 
Dockery, Mary Pat Dowellj Mar
garet Endresa, - WilsonForltaan, 
Joe Tom Harris, Jackie Keader, 
Russ Xersten, .Don Klei||, Walf* 
Madden, Miller Meredffii,. fban 
Ragsdale, Ann Ranl^), France* 
Sdiiieider,'-Harry ebb, Jeaii'Wel*: 
htfuseitt, Jean Wesley, and Harold 
W. Young. ' - . .' "" : 

The selection committee, com
posed of the dean n of . men, as
sistant deaa .of w»men« 'iosistant 
'dean j»f (tudent lifs, editor *0f 
the  Texan,  pres ident  o f thaSto  
defits' Association, axTd editor 

tu*, chosethe outstahdlng'student* 
dire«tly from a list of'about 260 

'v.-** 

Wosn't Appansnf 
Diana's Apparel 
Enough ibr Them 

CultuA-loving Unlversitystu-
jft*ntl4 tried, to better Mount 
Olympus the other night. 

" Diana,, goddess" of the hunt, 
has reigned over the girls' Tri-

• Dorm° area for many years. A 
few boys met the tirecian 
statue during Friday's down
pour, and apparently^ decided , 

v for the weather. They did the 
.gallant tiling. 

Satur^py mornfaag *he wa* 
sporting the Texa* version of 
.'*whatj eve^y good huntress 
should wear." 

nominated by organisations and by 
the committee, 

From the remaining list, the 
cactus editors' picked a* good 
fellows those giveir-highest con 
^tidention by the committee.""Pis-
tor said that he.end Gene Myrick, 
tiie associate editor, exercised no 
personal preference in. selecting 
either group; •*' J, • 

The goodfellows are Rob Arm 
strong, -Henry- Braswell, - Glenn 
Brooks, David (Sftdppy) Brown 
ingj Cfrolyn Buiwh, Brad^Byers, 
Anno. Chambers, Howard" Clark, 
Jami«l Clements, Morgan Cope-
land, Ann Counter; Patricia Cox, 

-LSamCroom. 
*1 / AUo Pewj? Davis,- Don East

land, Bob German, Rnth Handler, 
Patricia..Jlindju. Pat Hines, Mabel 
Hinjg; Joay Hollon^Rofa^y JoQea, 
Arlene Kay, Mildred KleseJ. 

Al*o GforflTe Lacey, David Xingi 
Jnlie Lackman, Bessie Meek, Mot-' 
1* Mojffett, Rush • Moody, BU ^ 
Nlcholf, Barbara" Dster, .Bill Park
er, RalplT Person, Reed' Quilliam, 
fhe]by,Rced 

Also . Ann Rosbdrough,' Stan 
Rosenburgj5* George Scaling, Sid 
ne^-Biegel, Sill Simpson; Charles 
So well, ̂  Franklin Sp6ar*, Georg^ 

^Sulli^ftn* Bob> Turnham. 
<Also K%y Tutt, Robert H. Wal 

ker, Kim Watson, Sara Jane 
Weeks, Joe Wheat, Ronald W41 
kins, DarrellWilliams, Jerry Wohl-
ford, and Harry Jf. Wright. 

Beach Will Spook Twice 

To Students, Editors • 
Walter Beach; UT-ex now with 

Humble Oil, will speak at a din
ner for the Megaiine Editing class 
and the Austin chaipter of-the So
ciety of Apsociafeed Industrial Edi
tors at the Mos* Rose Cafe Thurs
day at. 7 p.m. 

Friday Mr. Beach will address 
•the Magazine Editihg class and 
any visitor* at 10 a.m. in Geology 
108. 

- At the-dinner Mr.,Beach will 
discuss "Editorial Problems of 
Magazine Publishing." His topic 
Friday morning; will be "Publics 
tioBs of the Humble. Oilr and Re
fining Company." 

u-
Cj°e5 On' J4:ere 

9^5—Student art exhibit,^ T' Hall 
V and Music Building .loggia. ]i 
9-.80 and 2:16—-Junior College 

Conference, Stephen F- Austin 
v HoteL - -
10—Library staff coffee^Library 
' staff room, Main Bailding. /; 

and 2—Oil Recovery ..Goffer* 
Stephen'F. Austin Hotel. 

10^-Walter Beach to speak to 
Magasine - Editing class, JGeo-
logy Building 108. 

112—Bert Haling to speak on 
"Mass Communication "in To
day's World*" Main Building 

' jp f ! 

-Dr. Frultjof lsacisen'to speak 
Norway, Te&s Union 309. 
Senior picnic, Barton 

Springs. * \ J f-t' 
-Dr. Wayire Andrews to''"sttire! 
illustrated leetare on "Architec-' 
tore of Romantic. Ameri^ 
1830-1860," ArcJtitec tvte 

uilding i(f&. 
-"Look Homeward- Angel" and 
'The/Boor/' radio recordings. 

,Texas Union 316-310. 
f4-—Great •l^tiee': meeti^" "¥e)Ms 

Union 811. 

:45—^Reag&n Xit«brary^^ieiely;̂ o 
hear -•E |̂i f̂tJ»juffle^;>^g| 

Imsh Club, El llatamoxos. 

$j$p—Cactus banquet, Hitchin' 
post, '/t j, J , ,r -. • 

6;30-^-Zeta Tau Alpha fotinde^V 
day dinner, Home Economics 

7—American Finance Anociation, 
> -wine cellar, Old Seville. " 
7—Walter Beach to address Maga

zine Editing class and industrial 
editors, Moss Rose Cafe. 

7—Dr. R. C. Anderson to lead dis
cussion on Core Curriculum, 
YMCA; 

7—American Statistical Associa
tion to hear V. C. Childs of the 

. Bureau of Agricultural, Eco-
, nomics, Waggoner HaJD. 
7:16—M^unbo Club, Main Lounge 

Union. 
7-^0—Alpha /. Gamma- Delti 

Achievement Day celebration, 
^ chapterhouse. 
7 :30—San Ant<mio Club to elect 
•' Uniois l09. 
7:80—Junior College v banquet 

Austin HoteL -
7:30—Open meeting of Economics 
, -Club with Dr. C. A. Wiley and-

Dr. W. P. Webb discussing "The 
<1 Concept ^»f the Frontier/' Geo

logy Bailding 14. 
8—French Club, MLB. 301. 
8—Sigma Delta PI banquet, Old 

Seville, * , - ,t(Ji 
^-Ouincelldr Jaraes P. Hart to 
•; ^ address 

ence iNinqaet, Austin 

US Sees Engineer 
Shortage Growing 

With demand foif -engineers 
greater than ever, .the Labor De
partment predicts a decrease .in 
engineering graduate*.1 

As reported in the Wall,Street 
Journal, the Labor Department 
estimates there wnl be 26,000 en
gineering graduates in 1952, 20,-
000 in 1963, and 17,000 "in 1954 

'Some firms^desperate for engi 
neers, are offering to hire entire 
graduating classes for engineering 
colleges. /<Recent graduates have 
scores of job offers, and starting 
iMtlaries hive been raised conoid 
erably. < -

Since 1948 wj^ejt colleggs were 
flooded with veterans, college en
rollments have decreased and With 
them the number of potential en 
gineers. . . • 

'mmj, 
.Alpha Chi "Omega copped. the 

cropby for the second straight 
first-place women's intramurals 
year^at the annual T-Night Ban-
queT Wednesday, night in the 
Women's Gym. 

Ann Bowles,' AChiO intrmural 
manager, al*o walked away with 
seven out of the twenty-one tour-
nament trophies, second place best 
manager cup, »nd one of the six 
participation , award*. /" 

Delta Delta Delta won the'"sec
ond place traveling trophy for the 
total mccumulafion, of points,, and 
Kapfwi Kappa Gamfta took third-
place. :; Gili Omega,^ Zeta Tau Al-
pKa, Pi Beta'Phi, and Alpha Delta 
Pi received hotiorable «nention. ; 

Tri-Delt again won the belt 
managfer award. /Nancy^Ciiadweli 
was the TTri-Delt manager. Zeta 
Tau Alpha's Jean Black and Bar
bara Bauknight won „ the • third-
place -manager's cup. • 

AChiO, Tri-fielt, Kappa Alpha 
Tbeta, Zeta Tau Alphh,; Alph^ 
Omicron Pi, and bamma phliBeta 
won ptfrtlcipation awards for "an 
average of ; %0 per cent of their 
members participating -esch-:.se-^ 
mMter; / —>*„ 'i**;: 0v?;-:v' -"T 

JiCWO won badmiAtoii doublM, 
badminton singles, golf,; orange 
bracket. softball,.' white "bracket 
swimm%g, i tennii^ «ingle», 
and orange bracket voll^ball trS-
phies. Other tournament.-trophies 
presented were Westminster Stu
dent Fellowship, ar-chery; Zeta, 
orange and white bracket basket-
biljf posture; Gamma £hi Beta, 
bowling;: ^lpha Delta Pi, deck 
tennis doubles, *nd orf nge Bracks 
et footbifll ; Wica, fencing; Kjtppe 
K|.ppa Gamma, posture; Chi 
Qipega, postiit-e and *^mming'; 
Tri-Delt, sh^ffieboard and' tenni* 
doubles14 Beta: Phi, white brack
et l^ftbell ; A1pha Gamfiia Delta, 
table tennis singles; and Ddlta 
Zeta, white bracket football, sind 
white bracket volleyball. 

Qo-Rec trophies went to Theta 
for first-place badminton'; Chi 
Or(iega, second place badminton 
-a n d .first-place tennis; Wesley 

' See BEENE, Page 3 

,JBy JO At(^ DICKERSON and JAMES LU3K 
In a fast-paced meetiiig, the Student Assembly rushed 

through thtf pasaag  ̂ of three bills and three resolutions 
Wednesday night as their last business oi this terni. 

A lengths/analysis 9f the-Freshman Council was given *by 
•Sidney Siegel, A&S Assemblyman. It listed as the causes of 
the Council's failure at mid-term the lack of variation and 
interest in Orientation programs, lack of incentiva, lack^of 
funds for publicity  ̂and lack of personnel. Plans for its re-

v 1$T<i 

Dr. Edmund Thornton Miller, 
73, oldest member of the faculty 
of the -Department of Economics, 
died Tuesday in a local hospit^l< 

JP.uneral s^rvic^s. for the veteran 
educator will ,be held Thursday, 
at ltf ;$0>*a.m. at- All Saints Chapel 
with the Rev. Scott.Field Bailey 
officiating. Burial will be in Aus
tin Memorial Park. 

We all had the highest regard 
and respect for Dr, Miller," Dr. 
E. Ei.^ Hale, chairman of the De
partment of Economics, said. "He 
was always most helpful to all 
members of the staff with any 
problems that they might have 
had* The department feels that it 
has ''suffered an irreparable loss 

_ ' s a  J  
'Dr?lBtft^f came*to "tlie ^Jniver-

*ity as an instructor in political 
science in 1904 and was on modi-

philosophy -degree from the ssme 
university in 1909, serving as in
structor in economics at Texas 
University inbetween. He-has been 
connected . with the .University 
ever since. rW 

The professor was an; authority 
on taxation and public finance and 
had conducted taxation^ studies 
foj the state government In 1927 
he received * year's leave of ab-

-.••• 

2 Attorneys General 

Sent to Duyal County 
Un i&s Anoeuttad Frit 

Two Assistant Attorneys Gen
eral, Edwin N. Bell' and Bradley 
Bourland, were assigned Wednes
day to assist Duval County's grand 
jury and district attorney in in
vestigations of the violations 
ther.e. • 1 ' 

Attorney General Price Dan
iel's assis^nts had been requested 
by District Judge Sam G. Reams 
and . District Attorney Homer E. 
Dean Jr. Ream's request had also 
called for. aid of Texas Rangers 
which were ordered dispatched by 
the Governor Monday. 

fled service at the ;time of hi* 
death. He, expected to retire fully 
in June of this year.' 

Dr. Miller was born in Fort 
Worth in 1878. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree at Wea-
therford College in 1897i ahd in 
1900 he took the same degree 
ft-omtheUnlversity. 

In 1901 .he/tOoP his master of 
arts degree from the University. 
His mister's thesis, "The Connec
tion of Penalosa with the La Salle 
Expedition" was published by ,the 
Texas State Historical Society. 

While a student at the Univer
sity, Dr. Miller belonged ^to Rusk 
Literary Society, Phi Delta Theta, 
and Phi Beta Kappa, was editor 
of the University Magazine, and 
president of the class with which 
he took his' bachelor of arts de
gree. 

Dr. Miller received his second 
master^ of arts degree from Har
vard in 1903 and his doctor of 

DR.; E0MUNDT.M1LLER 

Reward Offered For Scrap Books 
; - A $25 reward is being offered 
by Sigma Np fraternity for re
covery of four of their scrapbooks 
which have been missing for over 
a month. The books contain 
complete history of all activities 
for the past four years, and should 
they be returned, no questions 
will be asked. • ' 

.The key points of the University 
Ex-Students' Association program 
have been compiled into a pam
phlet, which . is to be distributed 
among all members of this year'i 
graduating; xlass. _ 

The pamphlet^ arranged . in 
question £nd answer form, touched 
on the history of .the association, 
its goals, the benefits it. has for 
members, its present objectives, 
and its method of operation. 

The first ^aiumni group was 
formed in 1885, and: was chris-

organiiatiQh Were full̂  outlined.' 
Miss Siegel also presented a report ap 

Which was accepted, ai?d the election' procedur  ̂rj 
si'deration of which was postponed until neixt faH  ̂
: The bill making it mandatory for the Student WesidentiSsi 
invite ex-presidents and ex-Texan  ̂editors still in school*!© 
serve on his cabinet, if he chooser to have? a cabinet; 
passed 14-1. The bill was presented by Stan 2UK»nberg>-B|î l.-
assemblyman. 

' A vo«B of ii't «fe#pas^ 
Cesare Galli'a J)i|i 
Campus Chest for th4 next, 
^e;3^i;pTh|jf^ 
pended in order to a\low (8sxr. 
planation by mi "interested 
outsider," Don ' EasjtlancL''- ?lfals\: 
yft®'* co-fchsmffair -3-

In her Union report, Misa Siegel 
emphasited that the Union tel*K-
;viaion ,;iget: 
neltt week, despite the official ^re-
diction every week that Ht 
be installed next week." " 

Aiso'in her report: 
Forty Acre Follies Wili #e'(. 

sored next yeartmly by the Union? 
(however, Mica wfll still; «^di^| 
the Most Beautiful Freshmitt con-
test); • * 

The junior ballroom WillT be * 
sound-proofed; ^ 

TheUnion ^llbuythe^bosi^S 
graph, a 
Which has' been rented this lyeaiv 
and new type sizes;' • \* 

A letter was presented >y Jack 
Taylor, butinessr.manauger: of 
Main University, promising xede-'''^i 
coration/of the Union Sod& Foun
tain and enlargement of fto mentr^M 
Tiextyear." 1 r77~' 

A bip allocating ^OO for oper
ating expenses of the Freshman 
Council next year was passed 11-1 
afteran: amendment^vi^'i'a^iAedllg^ 
to allow any surplus to be ^3-
turned to student. fov«i^enti^^p|:, 

:. -. Ellis • l|f prris^;Ls^-Ass«»hlym*«^ -
, offered., two-resolutions. '•w^A,wei^i*; 

passed: unanimously^ 
.mended the out-going assembly 
offlceirs|sfor their work this sem
ester., Hie other Will eet up a com-
mitteejito investigate the problem 
of anyone being able to b^y a 
senior ring. , 

Appointment of James Lusk and 
Lynn Beason to; fte.'TM^;'jioird 
°f Director's was also approved. 

Lusk is the new chairman iof tho 
Union. Activities Council. Beison 
will serve, for-two; y^r^W'A^^S^ 
Union Board. . 

Other Union chairmen - ap-A^f 
proved: 4 

Rusty Cobb, charm '"eoj^'ini^iife^^ 
Ciiaiflotte Carlisle and.Marilyn^ 
Vey, free dance; Charley • BarilM|S' 
ton, house; "Shirley Klein, publi-;:,-4 -
city; Charley Joslin, art; Kiy'UtiM A 

Knight, film; John ^er*0^SoA^ 
um speakers; Marcia Fine, music 
M«;ry 
tions; and Ed Noteatine,vbuilding |^J 
council.': Mntlv '' 

sence- ^o -serve on a 
survey commission. ^ ' 
; • "A financial History of Texas,1' 
w|iich is now out of print, was 
written by» Dr. Miller in 1916t He 
wtts revising it for republication; 
at the time of his death. During 
the long period wheiuhe served 
as chairman, of the Department 
of. Economics, he was active as 
an on-campus speaker. < '' ' 

Besides his Work at the Uni
versity, Dr. Miller found time to 
be- an ardent coin collector- for 
the last 30 years.. His collection 
included all kinds, but he specia
lized in commemorative half dol
lars. In it are Coins' issued by the 
colonies before the -Revolutionary 
War and half dollars issued by 
the Continental Congress. 
•>r: - • . 

He was a member of. the Ameri-
: can ̂ Economics Association,~ the 
'Tax; Research Foundation, ,Phi 
Delta Theta, and the- American' 
Association of University Pro-
feiwrsS£<^i>^-^ 1 T|-

Surviving Dr. filler are Ms 
widow, Mrs. Emily iMaverick Mil
ler; two daughters, Mrs. Marshall 
Well*; Washington, B. C.i and 
MM. Otis Gary, Dallas; one son, 
Lt, Edmund Hollis "Miller, with 
the army in Germany; and one 
sister, ;Mrs. Perry Young of 
WeatherfOrd. 

Le Purrrr 

By GEORGE WEISER 
It may not be news when a dog 

bites a man and it may not even 
be news when a man bites a dog, 
but it is ne^s when a man blteys 

That's Wfist happened Wednes
day in Austin. -

-A nini-moeth-old male lion was 
bitten l»y a frisky young swimmer 
at Barton Springs. 

Kitty—the lion—wasn't 'seri
ously injured. He—if that's the 
right thing to jcall a lion 'named 
Kitty—was just wrestling with 
some human playmates at the 
pool, and the play got a little 
rough. Kitty scratched, and ins 
human friend bit his ear. 

Naturally, it's a bit unusual to; 

a lion to be bitten, and Kitty was. 
a bit dismayed.' He slunk off td 
tiie end of his tether rope, allow
ing a Texan reporter to talk to 
his owner. Lieutenant Jack Mor-
lejr. 

Kitty iy>w weighs only about 
!40 pounds, but is stQl growing at 
a rapid rate and -will eventually 
tip the scales at %bout 460 pounds, 
sajas owner-Modify, He eats 8-10 
poiUids of meat daily, with two 
cans' of condensed mUk aifd a ta* 
blelpoon of eod liver oil to sup
plement. Iris diet/ 

A quick glance at Kitty show* 
that be is well fed and content-^ 
perhaps a good thing for'Barton 
nrimmers, considering the inch-
long claWs protruding from tho 
end* pt his big paws. ^ w.. 

Kitty has not acquired his full 
set: i^moIarsT^however-, addcoutdT 

i, -.v, • " •. -•: -v ^ .- . . 
much yet, t h e  Texan reporterimonths," said Motle "and he'll 

also a full 
set of teeth." • 

f o u r I , Kitty,'Who may get a.new name 

noticed as^he backed toward the | have his full mane ami 
water.; 
, "Just wait another. 

as well as a' mane when he grows 
up, is still much like any other 
pet. Ho. enjoys riding in automo
biles, totally unconcerned by the 
uproftr he creates When he thrusts 
his shapy head out the car win
dow., Drive-in patrons seem to be 
especially nervous when Kitty be
comes a next-car neighbor, his 
owner says, "f"' . 

When not riding, Kitty gets a 
big kick out of a good stomach-
tickling. 

But Kitty's gentle step may 
not 1 on g be heard on Austin 
streets, for Moriey may have to 
sell his Congo terror when he re
turns to Army dut$". Anyone in
terested in a lion or a share of 
a lion should discover Kitty easy 
to find. 

Twenty-first Speedway 
To Be Paved by City 

• Walter Seaholm, city manager^ 
announced Tuesday that the city 
soon will let bids for the proposed 
paving of Twenty-first Street, and 
speedway from-Nineteen£h Street 
-to Twenty.first Street. — 

Seaholm stated that the pro
posed paving, is in the next pro
gram and that it should be ap
proximately 30 days before all bids 
are received; After • the contract 
i^ let out, Seahofarh set three to 
four-months as a date of comple
tion. 

He added: further th^t the sur-* 

tened the University of Texas Al
umni Association. In 1914 the of
ficial name was changed to the 
Ex-Students' Association. 
- The association receives 70 per 
cent of its operation budget from 
membership dues. It keeps mem
bers informed of the University 
throqgh "The Alcalde^' published 
October through June. / 

All association members are in-
cluded-in the first priority group 
for the purchase of football tick
ets/ . . " •• _. 

Th* Texas Ex Clubs throughout 
the world are another facet of the 
ex-students' programv ^An athletic 
committee helps 'brin& students 
to the Forty Acres who can at
tend college while participating 
in the athletic program. 

The best known of the associa
tion's activities is the annual 
Round-Up. 

' . .. '* •' -

Street Dance, Softball 
At Senior Picnic Today 

A street dance with music by 
the Fiji Ramblers, surmming, 
baseball,, and games will go on at 
the Seizor Picnic Thursday at 
Barton Springs. 

From 3 p.m. into the evening 
"almost-graduates" can munch 
barbecue, and watch or partici
pate in thi>' sports. 'Law and en
gineering students will compete 
in a softball' game. 

John McCurdy," secretary.the 
E x - S t u d e n t s '  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a n d  
Chancellor James P.. Hart will 
make sho.i;t talks. 

Buses .wJH'teave St. Peter's gate 
at 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. for stu
dents-Who signed up on tho cam-
^8 Tuesday* or Wednesday. 

Oslo Professor to Talk 
On Land's Water Power 
""Dr. Fridtjof Isathseli, profes
sor of geography at the Univer
sity of Oslo; will give his. second 
lecture to advanced and graduate 
students of geology and geography 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in Texas Union 
309. 

Littrarians .to Hav« Cpftmm 
Axoff.ec hour.-: for • the Library 

JfackJjf tht^afe^JoadiUJjfenlildLJM^ J5taff ..ailL.hc-ivel{L,Thursriay.. .at _sugg«ated^ t |̂K 

* 
council. Molly Moffett" was ap-, 
proved as secretary of the Unjon 
Activities.- committeeCif's 

Pat Hinds and' Dick AtlnnsVere 
appointed co-chairmen • of tho 
1952 Campus Chest. Other appoint- -^ 
ftiehts: Grey Evans and Diane Leh- --
man to the Board of "Directors-of 
the Campus. Co-operative Society; 
and Sidney Siegel, Freshman Coun* *: 
cil chairman. / ~v. 

a «. '* * As the last order of businessg 
the rules were suspended and Wil> | 
son Foreman, out-going presidents-'?! 
congratulated the assembly on the i 
co-operation they had given the 
presidents during the past and 
present terms. ' . 

No Action Taken 
On Men's Phones 

• J&2I 

Discussion of telephone ^aeiliS1. 
tie's and deposit requirements inf 
men's dormitories dominated the 
Grievance Committee^ meeting 
Wednesday, , - ' "J , 

Reporting on the telephone disr 
pute raised in previous meetingsf^-
Foy Clement said that no action 
"was being planned to expand^ { 
phone service in the near future^ 

Clement "explained that - ori^ ' 
phone ; was serving forty itudenti 
in many instances while wometfll^ 
dormitories have phones fn' each^"| 
room. He Suggested that 

-rentis the:same_foii.jnen and worn J 
en, every attempt^shoultf be madrf' 
to givfe equal eer^ice^a^M^^^ 

Committee naember John ^eclt^ 
er aroused criticisnl of deposit 
regulations when he disclosed ttosfe"-p 
men's 'dorms claimed f2,692 
forfeited deposit* Jast year. MTh^ M 
would mean that well over 100- || 
students' lost their $20 deposits^'4® 
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„__' tS*«M^*» * standard by 
?3ml l«!)!}wi|iMt *ho iHtt Pick the 

ftr'tn ***** 
kstfe Mtf:n»eet'l» Oire*ory 

t f%attsr'"' nrn^t and Tt*n 
. Jtoaiilfy*. two C*ec&-who w»w 
lire in Dallas bat were 6nce "ton 

4^^^nt*jr^plJW^tw will 

'̂ ^Idl'inedio^ <rf judging: fcleawt 
Coach Bid Crenshaw and 

' Vanity gymnssta«. > Tlw Oi»n|i 
^.flSfoatt/fstf the knowledge 

df what they are supposed to d* 
.fti the various stents *nd their 
ability to do# compare* with th* 

Texas has defending cham-
f pions in six of tight events. 

Wayne Trott of UT and Wichita 
TTAUf is the defending champion 
i,v -in the rope climb; One of his chief 
£f,compe titers here will be Bill Willis 
Vwho last Satnrday in Delias was 

named "Mr. Texas." The rope 
•^>$i»d Ik 20 feet long. The contes

tant start* fr6ro k •ittiriflr' position 
j>n the floor and upon reaching 

•the top swing* his hand tip to 
touch a board blackened with 

k-Ott^ihe hand ML eri» 
€fZ 

'"deuce that the climber reached 
**),', ' the'top. Each taMti is given two 
4 V>- Aries and the three best times 
F ' * place. Four and three-tenths sec-

"' onds is considered good time for 
'CJ'.Hhe rope climb. 1 

The horizontal bar and the 
*S®ar»llel ''wsrs are two events 

' fudg«aTmBe same points; Diffi 

iQWflirty 

. tfiVf i t S Vl* «3b ^«9yiWP9Bti 
rvimrti 

ft 
2b3BM&- ^/?y 

i*y 
• PflPVI 

Si m 
Jsfca. 

"'>'•  m**! ttf r ^ 
nv^fOi^ 
spott* 

*lententaof wip ii.••urn i i *r«w 
iaca football isita 

•vji??07 

Bob wtimmtg tod jintCsrHon, 
lalikto 

u 
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m«rea wurie'e* Oraageand 
White troops *01 launch a full* 
scale invasion of Dallas this week-
•fd-as Longhom traek, golf, and 

Tech, U of H Pleas GSM*.*'** rt- W > -fe *• ««7TT7r a*-"* .<<u« *" 

«ulty of tricks, the number of 
-jbard flips, continuity of form, and 

<- /muscle' tricks are some of the 
V ^things the judges look for in the 
->;/ bar events. Correct form is con

sidered as, keeping the legs 
v.Vt straight, the toes pointed, snd the 

/;^\«feet together. Texas Darrell Wil-
0";/"liams is the defending champion 
~ Vr d« both events and George Closs 

is another outstatiding performer 
^ for the Longhorns in this event. 

Still and flying rings comprise 
P-"- ; the rings event. Contestants in 

r i^this class make their choice and 
'"""'me winner is declared. On "the 

..still rings muscle feats are per 
^forayed. Flying ring contestants 

OetanX-the 

wayI 
' -s5«4 

ill 

•eH# (KM fsr HnI DwtMif 
<effs»-tsn»d. t Pen't get Amy. K««|i 
atari .lelsly with NaDav Awehanan. 
Camylataly hsnmlaM enO nilfhly halpful 
whan yati'ra bvmlng rtia mMnlght all. 
TaHaa NaDat Awakanar ghan yauhtt 
Kw fcaak* and meka Hie gnulel v 

NaBtt Awekanan gtva yau «lift Willi* 
awl alafdawn. Qwlckly halp yau bacama 
yavr nemet,atari telf. A 

taiuMwr 
»- <ts ££S£ 

*S>MU«H 

ymnas 
I'L'W*,  ̂ - -.i 11 S V * , * 

muH- perform In a 30 foot swings 
Aqoa>c«rnival spectators wifl x*-
m^mber the excellent performance 
of Wayhe Trott oti ^ still vingt. 
Trott will have top flight compe
tition* in Willis, who is the d«* 
fending chiuapion in the, event. 
fting participants arejudged >», - ntirt. fnr .. 
fUps and rolls, *»d ftw f«m^ttwiflrtJWgi trek nortti for the 
dismount. ° 1J I annual Conference meets. 

Form is ttuT thiog tlM long {<'. ?*&* goU ««d twnto wad» 
hone. The long hofse ap^aretus have ahrMdt won SWC crowns 
Is fhir f<iftt high find fh*« <—t but wiU seek additional honors 
long. Flips, cartwheels, pointing {through individual championship*, 
the toes, and unbonded knees arei 8t«er trackit«rs will go to the 
important, as well as freeing 1 p«rt a decided underdog to Texaa 
trhen landing after the demount.! A*«f« we» balanced tttfti. Coach 
Williams if defending ebamp inl Clyde Llttl*field is expected to 
this event. i juggle his entries around Consider-

The side horse differs from the! ably in an attempt to knock point* 
long horse in that'ft ha« two round] oft the Aggie total, 
bundles in the middle. The idea! * Switch number one would be 
W the long horse is for the con-1 the possibility of. sprint ace* 
testatat to support-himself on Ms Charlie Tbomaa and Jim Brown* 
hands with his body never touch-1 hiU lugging'%the baton ~ on^ the 
tag snd to slide along the horse j mile relay team, combining with 
and swing the body around andf 
out under the hands.. Umitatioi 
of equipment intake the starttsi 
hard to do with "good form. Long-
hom trackman Otis Budd is d«; 
fending champ in this went. 
~ Versatility of hand balancing, t 
tumbling, ballet, and modem I 
dance moves are the cftotfagents I 
of free calisthenics. The event is! Topmost among the many topics 
done on' 30 square feet of gym [up for discussion and action at 
floor. This is the first time the the Southwest Conference meet-
event has been given here. Wil-hng this Friday and Saturday at 
liams, who-was eighth .in the na- Dallas are Texas Tech's and the 
tion last year iii this "event, is I University of Houston's applica-
defetiding^champion. . , , I tions for'membershfp in the Con* 

University divers SKippy Brown*! ference, - • 
iug and Bobby Brodnax will eom-1 Although there has been strong 
pete for th« orange on the tram* j indication around the circuit that 
poline. Difficulty and form *r* I Tech may be brought in, many 
considered in the two-minute per w just as strongly insisting that 
man contest The Am*ril!o" Boy's the Lubbock school's chances are 
CliUb Is ulways str<mg4n this event HttJe better now than they ever, 
especially in thfr Junior  ̂division. I frere. Tech^  ̂ has* regularly sought 

Tumbling is • 1%. minuto P« admission' sinee the Twenties, 
man conwt JamiUe Ashmore of 0fflcjftS> 0f the University and 

«h.»n T®*w AAM have openly support-defend!^ tumbling champ. I ̂  Tech,g Iftt€gt pieg> but the 
Jn h wording of the official resolutions will pe one ox the top conwutwti | ia*«M a««av 
in the girls* tumbling *nd trampo- J * ***& ih$p faculty t$* 
line eompetition. Mias -Rsgsdala' 
is entering independently. Bar* 
bara Gallagher of DAC s this 
year's national ^omen's tumbling 
champion and will be a heavy fa-1  ̂
vorita .in tha meet here. Aftothar 
possible contestant in this event 
is JoAnn Slocum of DAC and 
SMU. Miss Slocum was national , _ . , w  ̂., 
champion in 1951 and is a Ro-J dleweight champion Ray Robin 
tunda beauty at SMU. |*on and light-heavyweight king 

Joey Maxim finally signed official 

•Mural Tankman Spla,h 1^ - SW iftJSS 
Yri GreaOIV Pool Toniaht Stadium, Immediately they drew 

• la reprimand from the National 
Intramural swimmers wUl splash l Boxing Association; 

through " divisional finals-- next „ "The- NBA feels that these in
to last mural event this •Pr*1?£7* I ter-class bouts between champions 
n the Gregory Cym pool tonight. ^ n*t in order until the ch*m* 

Qualifying trials were held I pjong concemed have defeated the 
Monday night for Fraternity divi- logicid. contenders in their own 
sion entrants, Mica, Church, *nd divisions," the Association said in 
Club tankmen-3Kil!4oin them ^for j Washington. 

ss n.tisa'ss 
OT«-. ,«Mt> mnVa „„ tK« tyw England, Gene Hairston of New 

nJS. ̂  TridmL to £*\r°rk »\d Ch4riw Humes of 
ann fLf inotfo^t Franc®- *!«> eontended that 
22L lh*h.rV .troV? Arch!e Moor® of St- Louis, Hsj-

the 50-foot free style will ba Sr.,1^ ' d<" 
run off. Diving ia scheduled forl8crved * *hot at M*x»m's crown. 
next Monday. 

Since a Conference Nfiag 
iti' «ntnuft fbrea rannim|| 
•rents, Thomas jsnd Brownhitl will 
probably comprte la the 100 Md„ 
^Q yard dadiii If the^—Isr 

*dhjrrr; "*•"% i ? . -  ̂  i  -
'' Oils Dswwiir aiul llilli I 
Longhorn , halfbaefcs •* J«pf 
tutnntn/̂ re joined torn tfa&iit 
souad* and are expected to add 
strength in fhe brotuk &mp*rmfc«7 
ton holds the intramural record *t 
the University with a Imp of 22 
feet, it inches, which would have 
placod fourth fn the 19(1 Con
ference meet. Dawson ii credited 
with tailing 24 feet while in high 
school, at Douglas, Arizona. 

The perennial covey of top
flight sprinters.wit probably do 
most of the -scoring for Texas, 
with Thomas, BrOwnhill, Dean 
Smith, and Hed Mayek likely to 

jDuiia r _ ^  ̂ _ 
softballer '̂ eompos  ̂ of Uniirer* 
*ity playit*, drubbed y ajBaylor 

day irntwwb' ^ 
After 

Ctod *ot tha loeils down In order 
forth* ftnflb ttf## f^nw)4jK«Hip* 
hfll'* broke out wife a »ve-rqn 

the fourth, * combiitteg 

y ^nhah^irf iwi ,̂ % 

aud «atomn«an »W«P4h«t-fafar chance oiwtomiw 

[ '  ' '  "  " M  1 ' A, 111 1 1 

Sugar Ray,Maxim 
Bout 

NEW YORK, May 7 m-iki-

: uWUiE YAliS 

Thomis^Brownhill^  ̂ thi 
440 relay, Ralph Pei^n ls tfii 
number ona repliie<niiifnt» with 
Wiliia Valla or /oa Cnrsoii' poset 
bttitiea. - ,. • " " 

VaiS ¥nd F«wtt are top-r*t« 
contenders in their reguwr i 

presentatives, who will cast the I as high and low hurdlers. ̂ Person 
^allots, could still cast1, a "no ex-1 has posted the nation's best, time 
passion" vote without violating ( in the low hurdles, 23 seconds 
thoir "instructions." f Iflat, and VaHs bblds a d^sion 

At last meeting, in l»48, the I defending champ Val fcf 
vote was made on the motion of J Walker of SMU in the hi^b bar-
whether to expand or not to «<-1 . .. . V -

i year's cinder "fneet wjll.be 
at'this week's meeting, Uniyer-lf°» «tt"« SMU's pwnby^fead, 
sity and AftM officials could ap-<| *Q12* - ' 
parently vote against expansion I gotf«* pnd five racket 
with a clear conscience. irom ^ Penick b°y9' 

On the other hand, if the first ®WC <»»»P» carry - Steer 
recognized motion is for or against! ll0?** ln 

t the scrap for. individual 
Tech's admission, the University I lin|" *n.d Unnl* honors, 
and A4M represenUtivas are ®T, , **k«n 16. Individual 
seemingly bound to "favor Tech l{»« ln «°w» ^nce tha competi-
first." I tion began in 1927, but Rice's$9d* 

The Board of Regenta resolu-1 ?y,W#avar *fo1  ̂ bometbe lawels 
tion stated that the . University I ?***> WWley Ellis .and Lee" 
would favor admission of Techl fink*ton r»te as Texas' bea^Jbet 
"if" the Conference deemed it '?***• 72*hole grind which ̂  
consistent with and to the best!to end on Friday. Fin»4 
interests of tha Southwest Con* 7??' »<>Pkomore swinger from 
ference. j Abilene, has yet to drop a sin? 

Despite the tacit limitations if I '̂5. ye*r' ; . ^ 
there really are any, of tha resolu* Bijg Julian Oates will lead 'thf 
tion, the -general opinion ia ttit l  ̂ *n*0 ein^les and. .doubles 
Tech will at long last be admitted,! 
and Houston will have to wait. 

four idngles, a doubli'by catcher 
Daugiwarty, and • vwdk. -

K«r Conoley pitchad Ave in
nings- of seorcleas ball for tha 
Texas craw, givint up • tot twp 
Ml* and ftnnlng aigH, OldtUser 
C. B. JtoacaR took over tsoond 
wprk for Bomphill in tiu» tbtik 
and- gave iup aaother ptfr-of Jdte. 

The Baylor crew, eoavoiid of 
varsity athletes, pushed <yver their 
lone tally^ an unearned ran, in 
the sixth. 

Tha- VT a«u4 «dd«d M'"&& 
rtin hi tha fifth, than rskad °Dave 
McWhorter, who t«place(K'Cird, 
far. two mora- talliM fa the sixth, 
a HamphQl totfacted seven hit* 
off tiie bats of as many players* 
-whil» Hayliw ^Halr^wfc ? M 
byMcWhorter, wbo connactadfor 
a single and double. 

The Hemphill crew takes on the 
Auktin Merchants tonight in City 
League Major A play* ; 

SW Badminton Rounds 
Trii».Up 3 Poonat 

play. The Waco senior is unde
feated in Conference singles ̂ this 
year, is eo-holder with !Bill Har* 
ris„of the doubles crowny and has 
his driving, hard-hitting gstae 
tuned to its psak. Charles Blu<k. 
Worth, Bernard Gerhardt, a^R 
Jamos Saunders round out the 

35c&£S98c 

Three'' University girls, repra* 
senting Poosa, women's badmin* • 5?* •ntiy> 
ton club, were among tha entries ]  ̂"j1* golf and tennis teams lef 
in the Southwestern Intercolle- V ̂ e<Mifsday)l while the tratk squa< 
giate badmin tab tournament re- j *ill» dopnrt Thursday, 
cently. Miss Foggy Vilbig, instruc
tor in physical training for woman 
reported. 

Joanna Hudginga and Muriel 
Stubbs lost; in the quarter-finals 
to Viilginia Chenault and Joan 
Gardner of. Abilene Christian 
College. 

%iith Price of the University 
and Esther Leigh of San Antonio 
Collage advanced to the doubles 
finals before losing. to Diane 
Estts and Nola Sue Demic, both 
of ACC. Miss Frica lost to Miss 
Leigh in the quarter-finals of the 
singles matches. 

SWC Heads Open -t~ j1 4 •"& ' * •?«? 
I V  i ̂ ## # f  * * £ # " • ,  ! f / . - I  s £ ?  -Busy Slate Today 

'DALLAS^ May 7—(^—Athle
tic directors of pavan . memba^, 
schools will convene here Thura> 
day night for n discusdon pre
liminary to the main meetings 
Friday and Saturday of die Sooth-
west Conference. 

H<?ward Grubbs, exacntiva sac* 
"J^tary o(. the conference, said 
four subjects are an the atSletie 
directors' agenda. 

They will discuss a proposac 
Scheme whereby all conference 
schools would share .in the annuiU 
jCotton Bowl garne receipts, whe
ther to. place a restriction $>» the 
number of athletic scholarships 
each., school may grafct, radio inc 
television broadcasting contracts, 

.and policy on use of fotfSfcS 
fame motion plcturei on post-
game telecasts or in« movia 
theaters. • ± 
SmJoff far Kaaaadbr 
,'CLEVELAND, May 7— 
The" Cleveland . Indians are ^ving 
Bob Kennedy the down payment 

Ism a new home May 20 

wumiS f̂ 'k .Texasr^ vWS' 
. im*w 

tag wiifl* tha h«st gri* tbrQuo* 
Ot^r patdk k off-tempo. Tha 

Conference dnder race is mjddl^ 
htoontfng m Tintas-AAM affair. 

otibar tmma tima ^ka, 
AAM'hsva-ifon. a?erowa. -

fotiiapiMrt(ft seemadonlytheee 
thraa schools left 4hajr«aJaw;M' 
foottwll and baAetball for eem^; 
.xaotrated recroiting of prospacta. 

Bailor joined, in foGbwteg tip 
war asd eime ^oni* <*<» 
einder tesms» Tha sport didn't las^ff 
umMr, and the Waco school has 
Mcoalt Mr graveyard for promising 
high school trackincin. 

Like Narman Akobraol^ Wood-
Wilson (DaUas) miler who 

ran 1 427 mfla in high school. 
Boomedjus a posstbl  ̂sucgwsorJfco 
Jenjt. Tbtmpi&k i&*, of, Wood* 
row, ha shunned Texas' vtoo|ng, 
went to B#vlor and enters Ids fttn-
ior yaar tew «Hh bis beat ifett 
a fourth placO in 19S0 two-mile. 

Coafch JSmmet Branson of Rice 
baa always turned op without least 
a couple of first-placers or ot^-
atanding relay teains. 'B«for* this 
year, that is. JPOrmerly athletic 
director at Rice, he wasln position 
to earmark a share of school reven
ue for track and field. 

Now Jesr Naely is in Branson's 
old seat and the eungnt Owl col
lection of/ thinclltds is the wesActtt 
assortment in memory* with "little 
relief in iight. _ - "* 

Arkansas also made "a itrong 
bid for' traolr recognition aft^r the 

, bat is shifting emphasis to 
football and basketbalKwith track 
returning^ to its old "bread and 

TCU should be recognised for 
its consistency, if hotiiing else. It 
seemingly doasn't care if it is rep
resented in the sport or not. Thdbr 
ou^ut in last year's .meet was 
two points, which may b« more 
titan doubled this time by javelin 
thrower Wes Ritchey, an uncom
mon find in Frogian^fe— : " 1 

SMU is coming along, has fU 
strongest team in years, and is a 
solid bet for third plaife this year. 

Here at Texas, Coach Littlefield 
has made the truthful lament that 
AAM has moire man entered in a 
meet tfescn -ha has qut for the 
sport. Aggie Coach Frank Ander
son said last year that only two 
of ' his athletes were on: scholar
ship. Hard to believe, but it is 

& k 

M 
TOM ROGERS mmm 

trua tibat mattFv:«f;'Ua  ̂BiMt»r:.per«: 
formsrs have no great hig^i school ; 
record to tb#tr credit. 

Littlafield's • limited, bag af • 
scholarships basn't Men suflkient 
to. produce a team with .-aaouglt , 
balance and depth to displace tha 
Aggiepr Though the campus 
aboonda with student* jtotentially 
capable of contributing points,, the 
taik jef^iaring them into a.pair 
of spiked shoe* on sunny,- spring 
afternoons is a dilBcult'ona. ^ 

The pace at. Barton's  ̂sloweN*. 
and elsewhere is cooler. 

Coach Anderson: has said that 
this is hi* greatest'team, «nd tt ' 
well mayi>e. Littl^field hasn't said 
so, but his is si bettsir team,than, 
last yearns and presently stronger 
than it has ever been thla seSSOn. 
The 'debuts of Gib Dtowion and 
Doif Barton should be good for 
pc^ints. Then thera is the improva-
ment of Bob Eschenburg and Bob- . 
ert Carson in the quarter, and : 

Chester Bradley in tha tpfe-mile, 
and the pouible use of some «f pouibl 
tha many sprinters in tha mile 
lay. - " 1 ' 

Still, Texas b at least a >aar 
away: The freshman team is tha. 
best in rfecent years, while AAM 
will add only-one outstanding pros
pect, hurdlirHariey,Hartt|ng. 

Too, the Orange squad may ba 
joined bj^Tom Rogers, mach-bal-
lyhoOed distance runner *ha 
now in the Marines. " •'.- '* 

Hate to use this rustic tone, hut 
—maybe next yew. T - ! 

la ro-
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Alpha Chi Omogas Win 
. . First and Third in Gplf 

At your  dru$p<r?9^*  Alpha Chi Omega's Jo Jo Strie-
» J 

a« 

H A I M V H )  C O f F  I  t  

-UAVINfeSCHOOL? 

qtfetf i 

' VsQt&te? t " * 5 J f 

ber shot a 46 to win the women's | 
intramural golf title Monday, 

Pi Beta Phi's Margy Crosby] 
won second place with a 48, aYid 
Ellen Yeager _of AChiO csme in | 
third with a' 60. . * ' 

Mary Pat Doweil, Chi Omega,] 
won consolation with a '61. 

Engineenng ilitiimifed 
Training In many*diH«rtnt onginMring bronehos 

_L opons the door to opportunity at Du Pont 
'vv 

- Casf Seagao, B.S* hMfV^«Mb((iiwM» 
eUjgî t/tgbmtH f̂ta t̂oheipmdvep  ̂

'mm*# p&mtim ineobtng 9M&m mt'ueU4«% 

Cbt. Eveary JU. S. industry utiKaai 
D« Pont products. Hmaoe then ia 
adao a naed far ijpedalists in wfainy; 
petroleum, textilea and maiQr other 

y / 

Along with dwroiirtf, 

..... . 

AIR CQNPI1LONED ROOMS 

 ̂available for 

First Summer Term 

Robert E. Lee Hall 
ACROSS FROM LAW BUILDING 

Today is the.., 

mst DAY 

^4 

In "recent issues of tfee Digest, automatle ahaljrisera 
have discussed opportunities for me- - ultra-violet g/ui analysers, multivari- ^ 
chanical and chemical engineers at able reoordera, and new photo-miilt^ and ot£«r ^ -

-J Du Pont. Hoiyarvwr, this ia only part, plierdrorita arejust a fewtofifeor ^iaeA'wa^r Had of 
devalopBiMnte. ' - - — — — 

• - • 

J*. 

of tha picture/The special skills 
mors than a doaen different branches 
of engineering are needed on our 
scientific teama. For example: 

Ardiifectwrai, clvff and structumf en-

*>*Pr-v ^ ' 

;:ftMhNrifiMi:̂  . ''devdbff';: 
methods and atandaixkhrfor new or 
improvedn^ufacturing jirocessai. 
This work often serves as festeh^f 

girtaars axe attached to tha central, for production supervisors. , » 
iE!ngineeringDQiartms^adiichhaiH<C4 * . ̂  4 
dleemoetoftheCknnpany'sconstruc- MshBurjksl anginsara play .an es-
tion projects; In this work tbeyttaka sentialpartinthe centralEnginearing 
Site investigations, lay out new ̂  Department's program of ressazch. 

buildings, determine ThiHbr studies are aimed at improving 

oppcntunilyat Du 
nesring dagrae is^riidoar aptifa^y v i? 

Any man with ideas, iaot|inatk£eiv 

and the ability to handle peo^de will 
findpkmfyofnpcmiforadvanosmsnt , 
in this complny that has nevec 
fCOppM g|UWlUg* Y 

v methods and spedfy 
m# matsriilsax»l equipment. They alS6 
raacessa*y labmr foross at% 

field locations and supervise the 'r< 

equipment and construction materi
als, aa well as methods of meaaura-

«3^S< 
9K0.. Ii: fHonring yedzeeew, 

^<l»6ee«e|woi«TI*I>apor:r? 

I and the Co&g» GndnaU.' 
I « fattttm for men and woassa'wSdi xsany 
%M typeeofteaieiag.Addr*e: 28MNeme*» 
S3? Bld*,Wflmfa*toB.D^aww^ 

REBATE: SLIP: building aift bly of complek ̂  

rwo 

IT "Si- y 

* w." v"v i < . OuStantiy to 
inpKive tha osoad ssfnty pngnu 
initiated by tbe. CompaiQr'a ftnmdcr ^ '***=£&<&* 

nsn ago. Du Pont f 
'•n^53Sir? mm 

•it 
Uf ^f inove or store your furnitw j 

1  "  "  _ -

at 
•umiMttttjPM mrat IMM»-

and personal tffeth . ^ 

el>/<U- 'difi£4* 
Shipping ;Pockinf  

Medrical anglnafrs aid in designing1?) 150 yasn ago. Du Pout it under* 
process equlpinenl and facilitiee ft#' f standab^ pwmd of its safety necuwl, 
poster generation «»d distributibn, f whidi in I960 waa eight times betier 
air conditioning and XttfiriftsrtfbnrJ than the fthwnlml industx^a aa a . 
InstrurnentatlcHa is another impor^f whole, and loorte«i tanas 
J^iitglliiw^^h^^h'Cin^tanimi'% than tha avwragaibr all Aimfha,"-

...IMOOOH 

f £&* ** #•" J ^ \ 

mversi 
II g. jfcV-t i M » • m t t »"l 

if* 

^:|»W 

Mmm* 
m.9Hwmr,BjK4WJ^genmfe*rP. £<*<#4MfSa MM ptaMV ^asr 

atralM ' ItlrfuMii :mti DuPdnt MMlrsI X*giiieai*f Dtpartmn* 
'•i n 'i < 

5  ̂
iHMsmm 

Cratiii MT Vf« 

loaded War 

HOADES TRANSFER 
.NO STORAGE CO. 

j w rC«Mft 6th Sfreot 

Hi 



• "i 

Wimm 
. . . . #FaaiAJ**w.%*>£*3Wr« 

 ̂e»  ̂do two tiiî  *t «iiee» 

&££Mgm 

a*a ̂ •aMeptthatthevotars î» 
*pp»»* 

TU wOuld/beiaid, 
aiean tii« difference Mt««M * 
well-paid iU( -Ait -!_•.*. • X.'-hJt - I* - - •ii'.i.̂ jî -.-f • ' -••:'.'•••» . -fi. '• >' slur m 
adaqoatafaailitiaa... 

fafled previously Meftttl* 
•t  ̂tl»i-*t»ril >ar»#s,» he esplaiaed. 

«*»<£*•* ttppeHfer the amend, 
mctit) "w«re to blame. It carried 
f*-lhe target eitie* (abeat *0i«®0 

abOVe) -axeipt 
USe/V--- *«- "' *: V1' 

total more thtla >125,006,006. 

^£s&£tv&& 
,;Jfc» tfmvenrityV a f̂ciy to make 
r̂ TpM* iSSetf. One thing that 

would make a greater UT 
;xr. taylor. wenld be the right 
ft* latest 90. Mr teat of th •î Aaiit fttrul in . r. ,,... wttepg* 

Cofuti bitten Mv 
limits investments to gevefnmeat 

vWd municipal "bonds. Atf amedd-
l»4ni illdwfng braider fcvastmeat 
I jpw voted down la a genera! elee-

believe 
|tha .Legislature will resubmit the 
^wuhiMl to lb*' voter*t and wa 

* 

iBeene Heads List 
1( •"•̂ .•r'yvy.-v.-. '•>•• 

Of UTSA Officers 
(Continued from ?age One) * 

•undation, first place bowling, 
piece tennis, and first and 

, second place volleyball; Gamma 
i"FSi Beta, second-place be*Hng; 

Chib, first-plaee " table 
jtennis; a a d Alpha Mil, second 
jplace tennis. -

,& Georgeann Been was installed 
• |aa "Univa<*ity df Texas SporteAs* 
pociation prasideni Other officer* 

înstalled wire Sarah J*n* W«eitf, 
vice-president; Dee Dec Winters, 
trasurer; Eleanor Harris, secre
tary; Adtie Crawford and C*role 
Newberry, members-at-large. 

* The Bow and Arrow club wen 
thl table decoration contest. 
Tnmle tookfirst-place in tba ̂ ler< 
arast aoag contest., . r '"̂ . 

" . Helen Tannahlll %aa awards 
tba- Bow and Arrow, bifb - scoia 
with Ellen'"¥4«g«r, seeond hl̂ h. 

>«Ue Burow took |be Canter 
b's ifest-plaea. b«t honemaa-
cup and Kanur Mofdy second 
•i Bditb_mca Wm awarded 

Poona'a batboiiBtioB fSaĵ as cop 
, and Toauaay  ̂ P«biq»b and - A?» 
Bowles tbe doableiî iWird;'-'-* ' 

Kaeket Clnbts singiei awstd 
went to Mary Margaret Schnlits. 

;'Ba  ̂!C*ajr, Anî a. Dfye won 
tba doubles honors. Bonnia Nagai 
receired f̂ltrike and 8p«r«'s most, 
•alnable member award and Cyn
thia Arnawortii tba bigiiest ar« 
erare award. Margy , Crosby won 
Tea Ctab'a bast asember (Airard 
and the tenrh«inent winner nadaL 
Ja Ja itrieb«r. won tba. ioiiclia 
tournament. 

Mr. Tajrtor*s intareat in tba %tt> 
laxi «ft t&a tljil̂ ertitjr bagin dur
ing htt ytears as a stadifit dortn* 
tba tUErttai, Ha Wa* k friar, 'a 
Cowboy, *BBA - isiMlttblymati, 
tad In 1986.tba captatt of tbe 
baskUball taam. Aft« *tadnation 
ba want to work tot tiM XfHAir 
Trust Company til Na# ifork. , 

T^xan tbaTlia is, ha rtWniad 
to the XJhirersity 111 1940 aa Id* 

on tha additional 
tel|«. nuuMgarin li 

"Tha job of tha business ittan-
ahd bis staff la to build and 

to operate af&ciently »" plant lor 
teaching and research. Tha most 
important things In education« ol 
course, art - ftducation and *•-
work, na^d clasaro^ma and labors 
tpries." . iŝ  r ? 

Aa businaM manager, Mr. Tay
lor knows bow Much food costs 
la tha girls' Tri-Dorms, and bow 
many chairs there are ,an tha 
campus among other things* In 
short, he kn^wx to  ̂». penny just 
how much > the University is 

Baing ̂  raaponilble - for mora 
than IBB Million dollars in seear-
itlas, buildings, and' equipment 
might b* frustrating. Howew, 
ealM and' cblleetCd Mr. Taylor 

says that tb4 
comes IroM 
lams. 

la <ma of his 

i.L mv!n 

aacb i jpr<tileni 
a aamptt*. «%* 

aaaond to non  ̂*' 
ttat 

i,«~. Taylor,'J '̂-iT p l̂oasoî  
transmits eoraa ,̂ Ws lnancUl 
know-how to inVaitMlht rafcni 

thiBch îof tm. 

lA^knd two/memb  ̂ of 
of the Gradate feiiiool 

i%s%r*r4%L. 
pSZp'ftZk.... 

going into busin 
training inifftt 

\1CliHbti sttidtiits; may .fegitbe* 
^>r tba mp iwt toiriMM 
ft " 
% 

* l ¥ 2 

alecti«pt tfpitjm 
Man atafri 
passage 
for 
nest 
night 
guns for tha fall elections'. 
Approximately  ̂0 stddants unan

imously T+*m& Qtih% mm 
chalrnMa *id <4h«ie ninai repre-
sentatitaa Awn 1 tar̂ u* ,living 
units to to^apose the steering com-
mittee. Tbiy Henifr Brea-
welt, l̂l lWng ttttltir L l̂tA 
Baaeoni c««ps; Ottl Bhea Schmidt, 
girle' dorms; ̂ Dan Durwi«r, boys' 
dorms ( t^witon Mnor^, trUMt-
nities; '€ioî *n 
tites; and Ray Btant 4nd Don 

wi 
fraternity who were  ̂te f̂tial»d 

WMV\ 

somanymenjbei* '$#> 

saswf* 
Alp&i ef SSreel̂ , vho 
sign aa cbairmao, h f •: *3IS 

«i|tef, 

% 

Meetings The 

butlftn of th«|total.enrollment 
In the separate meetfoî r ttfe 

lilrirtg anit vbtit irtll be cast for 
delegates irom tnaT&nit clauifiea-

' 
.dela|̂ TO<i)t- lba:J^^ r̂, 

than 6n4 rapreienUtiTe in tba 
asked tfr baVa-tbeir nfchiik Witli-1 delegation. * / 
drawn >bec*4««; <*f the, crititism I. If group interest 4fottt i tit-»-*r-f * 1 fî i< iln. r.f mImi.,1 

fm . /?-A v 

nwitirtTiVi iTitiWî r 

Oilmen rWill >Discuss 
taiyMMjji mmm 

Oilman maetiag with thaFourth 
Oil Beeo*eryC6iuefanee willbear 
sixteen tachnical papsrs and rft-
porta en paw methods of more ef
ficiently recovering Texas oil.1 „ 

At the meetings, Thnfidiay and 
Friday, reports will be ghran on 
new mnhods for incritaiing oil 
recovery  ̂ engineering staiies of 
savaral resertoirt, desnlfnrixation 
and dehydration of natural gas/ 
underground storage of hydrdcar-
bona, aeoaeinle aspects of petre-
le^M -production, and fluid injec
tion projects, including Jhlgh-
praslari gas injection  ̂

Meeting*«IU beheld at 10 and 
2' o'eieek Thnrtdaiy at the Stephen 
F. Austin Hotel, a banqtiet at 7 
p.m. Thnrsdiy At the hotel, and 
meetings at 10 and S Friday in 
Hogg Auditorium, 

• Fresident T. 8. Painter will 
open the conference with, a wel-
comiig address Thursday, Chan-
cellor James P. Hart will Se the 
baSqiaat apeaker Thursday night 

by AROTC 
• Air Force Sacurity Service, Afr 
Intelligence, and Psychological 
Warfare^need an^nd lieutenants 

SHORTHAND:.! 
JN 6 WEEKS 

•jSSx̂ ttssi 

SptidkiAjifn# > 

THIU W OOOMATlNa 
JOBS WAHJNG FOK YOU 

Time's • quick, easy way for 
yo* ta get m gaod^ying job. 
'Tail can Ieam MSpeedwritlng>'' tte madam, natfonally-known 

uorthand in only six weeks, at 
Dartam's Business College, in 
Aoatia. 

^Speedwriting" ia en tly un 
Wtt tti old shorthand ethods. 

|AY and evening classes 
YWter write Ih&mmiixitQX 

/treet  ̂ or telephone 
for fnO lnform#t|Qpt. 

Durham's la. tha anfy' luistiiess 

 ̂*&> W& Mere-»4 by thaAm«ma» Association 
Cemniareial CeUagas. : 

With language proficiency for, 
§ nt .overseas' aft-' 

Air Force ROTC graduates may 
leam; German, Chinee, Russian, 
or other , languages, together wkh 
history, „ economics, and geopoli
tics, ef $a various countries.. 

Tfie United StaWS Alr Force In
stitute <4 Technology  ̂at Wright* 
Pattaraea Air Forea Bate, Dayton.-
Ohlo, is conducting- six to twelye 
month programs in languages, 
aeronautical fngiqecring, arma
ment engineering, automatic eon<-
troU engineering; and industrial 
admbiistration. 

Students may apply for only 
ana typa of training. Applications 
may be made before entering ac
tive duty  ̂

Four, Students and Ex«s 
In CigarvHi Ad 

An advertiaament far Chester-
fidd cigaretUs features four Uni
versity students and axes. The pie-
tore was taken at Mike's Foun
tain, It shews Marge Hargrove* 
John p. Jens* Jr., Mike Brown, 
owner ef the fountain, Lucianne 
Knight, and Clarie Mendive. 

Tha Chesterfield Company se> 
{•eta pic tares for advertisements 
from these tarpei) la by their cam-
put repTaaentatives. The ads are 
mn in many of the college publi
cations throughout the nation. 
Ctaaa,. Paiat, and Fi# Weal ..._ T 
j.Sean^  ̂P t̂ Uf̂  wid Fix 
UPWeek,W been proclaimed by 
fbyor Bill Dnika and Conner 
iudgeTom 

yrgnk Finedo, ch«imla'<tf the 
campaign, urges every student to 
examina his iWng qusyrters and 
then elean tham up fer baaltb, 
p»4»t them up fer beauty, and. fix 
theat np-far ssfety. 

" Among those reading papers will 
be W. J. Murriy Jr., chairman of 
tiie Tixas Petroleum Research 
Committee, a former tlnlyeraltjr 
staif memi1>er ; I)̂ .4gL. 0» ltdigah, 
assistant professor̂ of ehemistry; 
Ihr. Korman Hackerman, profes
sor of chemlstiry; Dr. p. B. Wil
liams, professor of bacterioldgy; 
Dr. H. W. Power, professolr of 
petroleum engirteering; ind Tur-
gut Gules, University student. 
Bennett Retiga* Library Fast'," 
. W. C. Bennett, librarian in the 
acquUitians department of the 
Library, has resigned his position 
and will leave the University Mbn-
day to take the office-df associate 
librarian in the. Rapides Parish 
Library in Alexandria, La.,, as 
soon as he receives his master's 
degreeinlibrary science. 

Chicago ColUg* of 

'(Nationally Ac6r*dit*&) ' 
An outstanding college serv
ing: a splendid profeMioiu 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
In three years far students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
liberal Arjte courses. 

' Pill lUfbtratioa Now Opoa 
Students era granted prefee* 
sionsl recognition by . ..tha 
U. S, Department of Defence 
and Selective Servjea,/ 
Bxcelleht clinical faeilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 

.campus. • -•* >--'r : 
CHICAGO COLLEGE. OF 

,  ̂ OPTOMETRY 
\i>13 N«rth Clark Street 

. - - Chicago 14, Illinois 

m 

LUXURY AT 
L0WIST COST 
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to J.B. 108 or by regular mail to Box T, University Station. 
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from 1 d 8an Jacinto to Rio Grande, 
he mada ta individual rooms. 

'Tr?T5^J 1 
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.05c ' 
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Small Glass of Pinoapplo Julco ... 
Choico^of Chillod Fruit .por ordor 
Ordor of fouthorn Stylo Grltt 
Ono Egg any Stylo 
Hot or Dry Coroal and Croam 
Homo Mado Patty Saufqgo 
Frosh Baktd piccadilly Swttt Roll .. ... 
Fro»h Hot Coffoo Any Timo of tho Day 

% i\ii ' i \ • 

LUNCH 11.00 a.m. 
•> • f.- •••• .• ... : •;•.•',•••. . 

a._ • >"• .c-- . 
Horn Mado Vogotablo Soup ......... 
Grllltd Chopped Boof -Stoak and Gravy 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Broadod Pork Chop and Croam Gravy 
Bakod Halibut in Sauco 
Boilod Pig Hoclt and Turnip Groont 
Roast Logg of Boof Au Jus 
Stowod Fresh Frozon .Corn 
Stowod Carrots ......... 
Vogotablo Goldtin Salad . 
Blackborry Pio 
Strawberry Short Cako 

' JlOr 
..38c 
..3*c 
J&t 

50c 
.—....68c 

14# 
...MM 

.........15c 
25c 

MT f t ip ?qfes. 

. ,4. 
< { v«"5i 

'+ + + + + »*>*•*• m+ » mm* »mmm m m m m m n m * mm m + 

%*& 
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* -* ti % ' 
H' a 
^:<jqp 

• • 3s 

DINNER 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

^ v .  yti ' i f* 

JW 

Seafood Gumbos 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Braised Boof Stow and Macaroni . 
Chitkon Pio with Fresh Vegetables 
Pot Roast and Dressing 7. 
Roast Turkey and pressing ....... 
u— Ci—L • f • /  

Baked Macaroni anjil CReese 
Stowed Fresh Frozon Green Beans . 
Italian Salad made with pure olive Oil 
Fresh Apple Pfe 

r ̂  [ 
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L% 
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«.*«*95c 
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Take Advant • of Our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

6  ̂9.m. to 8:30 p.n  ̂

incMjng Sundays 
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New York State h«s Mt up a unique >  ̂
clinic tiir motorist# da***! M chronic 
offenders. At thlft clinic, the drive** r+> *• «»sr 

!*J3 tB&kf gg 
it e«uu«ri&R hi mind. 

w»d tomd Wee* lurk* 
: ihe near future. It i» a time when two 

student body extremes cpme forth—some 
jfeople study all the tii»ef some #ojf c all 
the time. And of course others maintain 

v ** * 
$flMfr Mcate pace  ̂>.-*-•' 

frhirig not tourge y either 

ceive eight hours of psychological testa  ̂f (J* 
whieh determine their fitness to drive.,-. ••_;} ,<-

Actual driving ii not included in the, WP-'r 
t e s t i n g .  •  -  .  "  ~ U , ; 7  

What the experts are seeking, of 
is a clue to what goes bn (or ia 

, «xtreme. ;tW» ia mwdy to »r»i jfbu ~ jt what ^-ggy ftf7nWky drlvcr'a ' = 

s&ftt * 

; «rfou»lJ reflect-on your ability How want to And out what .itua-
tions have a high frequency ofaeeidenta* much can, you romp and play and still 

ft*°p vp with the gang in school ? 
Think it oyer* . , 

.Their aim is a more sensible 

; ^ 

w  

3Jk,J JkJ 
of licensing drivers who have a 
records, They operate on the theory that 
a car is an extension of a driver's per
sonality, and he does not act ftrictly ac
cording to his native ability. 

Texas' rather simple drivi 
cess doesn't make allowances 

licensed. 

"The Federal Security Administrator, 
Oscar Ewing, has for the second time; 
asked pongress to set up scholarship! for UWM 

needy people who want to go to college. 
i For tho «cond tin* in «. «kc«on yean PerhapB'T(,XM ̂  
Ewing has made the request. This time . ; New-York idea 
he asks $30,000,000 a year for the schol- t \ * " 3 _ , , success. Too many mco, 
ayhjjLtej-^wico ». 
for in 1950. , -
f As we said Sunday on .the subject Of 
'federal aid in general: you don't get some
thing for nothing when you're dealing 
with the fejderal dollar.. 

*&£̂ ental«$rancli 
If the University is to $>e of proper 

service, it must be strong both centrally 
and in its scattered branches. 

The projected Dental Branch in Hous
ton is the latest example of strength and 
ability to serve, the newest evidence of 
University educationaL leadership. 

All administrators, legislators,- ex-?tu-
dents, and others who brought the dental 
school plans this far deserve the hearty 
commendation of the people of Texas. 

test pro-
or chronic 

use an adaptation 
if results indicate 

petent "drivers" 
fully and legally 

om 

*\ 4Uv 

; A far But ken's where the dî iltr 
tub -k^Mgritir-- of questions and comas in-—when iadne^M eaBs jrives Hiis adhriee: 
* ^ . "*nsw«* «n the draft sitnatioo* «tep'nftas they are going to , do 

' particularly a# it pertains to eok soon, what* aw draft boards do 
except draft mom college men? 

The Association of B«tt«r Bttfk 
cBMB Bmag  ̂ a - coalition of *1 
bttrcatu in the U. 3. and Oaaa ,̂ 

a 

Aflti-Truman feeling, pro-Eisenhower 
sentiment, and a widespread tendency ito 
disregard the old-fashioned party lines 
all have combined to make the Republi
can Party a growing factqr in T6xa$. 

To be sure, this state's GOP has. a long 
way to go. They may never reach their 
goal of equality ̂ or near-ewality with the 
Democrats in Texas, a situation which 

.would have some merits ovefc the present 
"yirti^lpne-party system. . •:.* 
\ But it is significant that the Republi
cans are on the upswing. They'll bear 
watching in future years. ' -

Faculty Round-up 

'*6> 

<s 
• r 

OfhTi Do—Why No> U«? 

IL Meet Winners 

• % :  

' Br BTLL MeREYNOLDS 
Although th« lnher-

•eholastk L%ague meet tnw 
suceeuful, the University haa 
lost oat in furthering its pub
lic relations by failure to of
fer scholarship# to Interscho-
lastic League winners. 

However, at present, • the 
University isn't free to offer 
these studpnis scholarships, 
on a statewide basis, because 
no spch award fund exists. 
a Scholarships at the -Univer
sity come -principally Awm 
private sources and are not 
appropriated by the x legisla
ture. In the past, th*. policy 
haa been to offer scholarships 
baaed principally on scholastic 
ability, with, the possible ex
ception of sports. 

•3: If the University phould be
gin to award scholarships as 
enrollment bait to Interscho-
lastic League winners, it may 
eauae other major schools to 
discourage delegates from go
ing to the state meet. 
> In the meantime, the Uni-

. fer^ity is bei'ng outstepped by 
othir colleges and universities 
which do offer scholarships to 
IL winners. 
:! Baylor, for example, offers 
two scholarships each year to 
the two first place winners in 
conference AA E*tenrtporan-

eous Speaking. Each scholar
ship^ is worth fl84) and ap
plies toward tuition for the 
following- year. Also, at ati 

tanriual tournament, Baylor of-
fers full-year, awards to de
bate winners and partial-
awards to declamation and ex
temporaneous speak^rs. Alf 
though this tournament isn't 
an -l^terscholastic L^agua 
function, League members 
and - material are used. 

Texas . State College for 
Wdmin at Denton provides 
|50 ' tuition scholarships- for . 

'place winners in all 
conference Ihterscholastic 
League events, including 
members in the dramatic all-
star cast. ^ 
. On the regional basis, 
many Texas colleges award 

. scholarships to winners: SMU, 
Baylor, TCU, the University 
bf. Houstont Texas _A A I,: and 
Texas Tech. ' -T^-

At Texas Tech, also a state 
schbol, the department of 
speech offers scholarships.. 

At the University, some 
scholarships are awarded to 
League • winners, - but the 
awards come fron^..,?private 
sources. 

For example, Theta Sigma 
Phi ,  honorary f ra terni tyfor  
women In journalism, offers 
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 ̂BRAD BYERS 
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Jo Ann -Dickeraoh 
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Joa, L.-Schott 
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Niibt Editor ! ___ -1BOBBY . NEWL1K 
AMMtant Night Editor HAROLD WARFORD 

ight Reporters Jo Ann Dickerson, James; Luek,'1 

B«ttye Rawland, Bill Wright, Anne Chambers 
' Fred KasMlI/JSob Kenny; 

a 1200 scholarship eich year 
to some high school student 
who Is usually someone ac
tive in the InterScholastic 
League Press -Conference. 
Thii scholarship money is 
made up from "Time Stag
gers On'^ profits. . • _ , •; : 
s The Athletic Department 
offers scholarships each year 
to promising athletes, some 
of whom attend the Inter-
scholastic League meet. The 
Athletic Council awards sport-
scholarships, upon recommen
dation of the various coaches. 

These athletic awards are 
kubject to Southwest Confer-
encevand University rules as 
to how. much and how many 
scholarships will be given. 
They a^e financed fro'm gate" 
receipts of athletic events. 

° Though Wilbur S. Davidson 
scholarships, the University 
awards incoming freshmenir-
but these are not especially -> 
for IL winners. - ' ~ 

, The .plfttclplfTway the Unii 
versity might appropriate 
more scholarship money for 
IL wipners would be through 
a looser legislature or possibly 
a broader and more .loosened 
permanent fund, which now 
goes principally for t&yviir. . 
sity"building projects. 

This year, the University 
has made' greater efforts than 
ever before in inducing stu
dents to come here. Many 
University departments had 
exhibits and other entertain- ; 
ment for visiting IL students. 
; The Department of Engin
eering cooperated with the 
science departments in .put
ting on the Power Show. Re-
c e p t i p n *  w e r e h e l d f o r y i s [ ^  
ing high school students by 

"both the Department of 
Speech and the Department ' 
of Drama. The Department of v 

Art put on one of its biggest 
and best exhibits, and the 
Lutcher Stark Debate finals 
also came in conjynctions 
with the IL meet. 

But the visiting- students 
and winners iit lnterscholastic 
League competition should be 
enticed wjth other than nice • 
words and praise for their 
abilities. They should be 
awarded scholarships^—some*:' 
thing more tangible—in . re
cognition of their 0aehieve-

. menta. ,v 
- Private donations from or
ganisations and aliimni > con
tributor* is probably the only"; 
possible " source toda|>-fiM>m , 
which #' to , draw' scholarship 
fundsffor IL winners. 

Part of^the athletic gate re- : 
ceipts might also be detoured 
to more academic fields. But : 
this would cut down on the«r 
amount of Athletic Scholar* • 
ships given. More apprdpria-''' 
tion and not reduction is what 
ia needed.- £ 
>' In the' meantime, tha Uni-

- versit/ is losing, out oq -a \ 
good public relafioHi bs?, and 
good, potential students are r. 
. feeing lured- elsewhere. 3^. 

InieliM;holaatic_"£«i%ue 
is the University's liaby, and 

" Dr. CaVloa Caataaada, professor 
of history, spoke to thi Austin 
Rotary Club on Cinco de Mayo 
l^esday. This day is a. Mexican 
celebration honoring Ignacio Zara-
goza, a Texai-born 'general who 
fought'^against the French. ';f 

' ' " ' * ' Ajfc: " '• :'V ' • 
Arno Jowott, former professor 

of curriculum and instruction and 
now a U.S. Office of Education 
language arts specialist, wis the 
main speaker for tfae Texas Study 
of Secondary Education's ninth 
annual spring conference Friday 
in the 'Driskill Hotel. 

He spoke ..on ""Language Arts 
for the fast and; Slow Learners 

and.Iho*!L  ̂
The-Texas Study of Second 

-Education is the research branch 
of the Texas Association of Sec
ondary School Principals. Member
ship "in the organization ex ten da 
to 184 high sehoola in the-state. 

Dr. H. T. Manuel, director..of 

the Uniyeraity's TestHlg and Guid-
ance Bureau, alM «t»oke. 

* • • " . . 
^ Three University home econom-
'ics faculty members Mil be visit*' 
ing teachers during the summer. 
1 Mils Frances Sprat* assistant' 
professor,.will teach at Mississippi 
State College; Miaa Phyiiaa Rick: 
arda, instructor, at Temple Uni* 
Versity, Philadelphia; and M!m 
Marian' Keller, instructor, at Ste
phen J?. Anstin State College. 

Dr. Darid L. Millar, chairman of 
the Department of Philosophy, left 
i^istin Tuesday to attend the an-; 

held this week at the University 
Of Michigan at Ann Arbor; ^ 

Dr. Miller will address the con
vention on "The Synthetic Ap»£ri 
in Reichenbach's Justification of 

ion." 

icia in 
Apartment parmtaafon to undargrad-

uata woman ia givan onljr at tba diicra-
tlon of tha Daan of Woman * Offlea. 

ParmUiion ia not contiderad unlaaa 
unuaual eireumataneaa of tba «(iidant'a ' 
naad ara praaantad. 

DOROTHY 0E8AUE& 
-.. Oaiair of woman • 

r- Branlff Alrwaya will iirtarylair' Thttra. 
day. May 8, in B. Halt 117, all firla 
intaraaUd tn bacomint atawardaaaaa.-

Tha Xatloaal Supply Company will In-
taraiaw. Friday. Hay 9, in B. Hall 117, 
to racruit aalaaman, BBA traduataa; an-
(inaaft, and paraonnal Mknagamant. •• 

The lnteilisagea- Oivlaion, Waabinirton; 
V. C., will intarviaw man and wbnian, 
Thursday, May 8.1n W»*««»«r Hall llfi. 
for clerical workar*. t$i>iata, tod atanos-

i raphara to wprk in Waahlagton and ovar-
•aaa. • : - ̂  

— — JOB D. FARKAS. Clractor ' 
~ 8tudant Kmploygnaot Boraaa 

Waldon Glbaon," paraonnal factor of 
tha Corpus ChriaU Public Scboola>«Ul 
ba in tha oflleaa of Taaeher Plaeamain. 
Sarviea on Wadneaday, May 7, and Thiira-
day. May 8; and Frank Monro*. aup< ~ 

. Mndfnt of achoola. Midland, will.̂ ba Kara-
Friday, May 9, to lnt«i*view, proapaetiva 
taaebara. All intaraatad ratiatranta may 
call thia office for. appointmanta. 

HOB GRAY, Director , 
° • Teacher Placement Sarvic^-

The Government il# make-up axamioa-
tlon for atudanta miaainse Govartunant, 
#10 hour teat a during tha "preaentaemea-

. will be held Saturday,May 1Q,'froln 
2:80 to 4p.m. In GaoloBy Building 14. 

" \ H. MALCOLM MACDONALD < 
- Chairman, Government SI ft tJomaaittaa' 

Registration for tba flrat iaraf of tb'o 
1962 Bummer'Baaaion will be bald on 
Wedneaday, Juna ,4, 1952> Any atudant 
who hatfjirartouaiy attended The Univar.,̂  , 
alty of Taxaa may receive hia flrat tarn 
18M Couraa Card and' fte«Utration Tima 

plication which ia avaif^ble at tha oflcas 
of .the academic deana or the Ragiatrar. 
Tbi» muat ba dona not later than Mar 
10, 19SI 

H; Y. McCOWN, Regiatrar •' , J---' L~ -• - 1 r I. .. ;'. 
R.11. Ward1, praaldent* of Pan-Amertcaa 

CollMta *.t Edinburg. and auperiataadent 
of tha Edlnbarg Public Behoola, will ba 
in the officea of.-the Taacber Placement 

Saturday morniir. May le. Ho 
will Interview proapeetiva teacher* for 
the college and high achcio). C. T. Gifford  ̂
auperiatendent of aeh&oU at Raymond-

«>* at the offiee Monday, May 
12. All inteteated regiatranta are nrged 
to make appointmanta for interview*. 

HOB GRAY. Director 
:'V- '' • . .Vi Teachar Plaeawant 8ar»lae. 

' Branlff Airway*, will interview Xhsra* 
-la. B." Hall 117, all girla In. 

"J atewardeaaee. 
* 8QPPlr Company will in* 
1te«rWl* Friday; MCy T, Tn V. HaHniTT; 
to recruit aaleamen, BBA graduatee, an-
a'"**". m*d, speraoiinel management. 

The TnteUtgenee Diviaion, Waahington, 
C., • will interview men  ̂and womea. 

•- ,**r. May 8. In Waggener Hall Hi,: 
or clerical worker*, typiata, and atenog-

rapbera to work in WbahingUm aad ovaraaa*.̂  I 
Continental Oil Company will into*, 

view Monday, May 12. in B. Hall 117, for 
engineering junlora for atiittmer work. 

. £OB D. FARRAR. Director 
Student Bmployment Bureau iyai i Mi in i '' 

. Studenta wiahing to take tha dafarrad 
Seleetiva Servico qualifl«ation teat oa 
XT' *1 ,h«*ai -their appli«ationa poatmarked laWr thaa mldnighv May 
I*- •™» up at draft 
S? r̂d.*-.J£h?* *",'6uWl-l»a aSbt to Edaea. tlonal Teatina Sarviea, Prineotoa. HI J. 
The' examination will be at a.m r̂ 

Hfr 12, in Qanriaon Hall 1«1. 
COBDON V. ANDERSON . 
Aaaiatant Director A -

Teetbig and Guidance Bureau 

Saga students. I« diseusaing «to»f 
eational deferments, there waa;:« 
raference to the publication MEda-

.̂ cation and National Security,* a 
• booklet prrpirrd by orgsniyatioiw 

devoted to edneaUon. » 
 ̂iVi 1Bm'B •W* booMi* 

1s entitled "Th* Problem of MiH  ̂
' tarjr Manpower;" It deals at length 
with ways ntiHtaryf manpower ia 
recruited and used, and it flta onr 
current edueationat deferment 
plan into tha master scheme, of 
"US preparedness. 

An nndispntable point is thai 
nearly all young men are des
tined for senriee. Educators do 

;not resist that fact; tbey merely 
stress proper timing of service so 

intinlerewiththexia-
tion's long-range educational 
goals. •' 

The booklet gives these two nw^' 
jor, conflicting considerations in 
working out manpower policies:. 

1. National security and our 
faith in the valua of education 
both support a" strong emphasis : 
in our manpower plan upon lift
ing each stpdent to bis highest 
capacity to contribute to the na
tion's strength. This consideration 
suggests the use of some method 
of screening young men for con
tinuing education before military 
service is,rjendered. 
. 2. In a nation taking pride in 

the principle that all men possess 
equal political rights, popular 
opinion leans heavily toward the 
equality of responsibility on the 
part of all young men for giving 
military sarvice. -This quality, 
wheh has been called equality of 
§§criflce, is, some believe, more 
cleai'-eut and obvious if military/ 
service is rendered not only for 
like periods but also at the same 

"American education is deeply 
concerned both in lifting each In
dividual to his highest capacity 
for national service and in en
hancing in a ti o TI a 1 solidarity 

^through/equal sacrifice-in time of 
emergency," the booklet says. "In 
either total war or total peace, 
there would not arise the diffi
cult question of how to balance 
the tw» purposes . 

In brief, the U. S. is faced witti 
the problem of maintaining a war-

. sized army in peacetime. 
The educators who prepared the 

booklet, by the way, footnoted 
1 their disapproval of UMT. •§! 

One major desire of the educa^ 
tors is that draft heads carefully 
consider qualitative measures of 
manpower—a trained man is 
worth more than an untrained 
one. And it appears that, as ftft 

Tba bookltt states: '̂ Tbere la rea
son to expect that sueb caUs will 
so increase during the eoming 
year or two aa to leave little sworn 
for many beards to defer young 
BUS who should continue their 
education, efren if the board is 
convinced that thia should be the 
case." 

In the erenif that ebanges in s __ 
policy become n^eeasary, the draft, requirements seem too elementary 

 ̂1. Read and understand the 
rules of, a.jt$nti9tL befbra^yoa 

f -v— 
-• i. Find out exactly what jprar 
fatal financial obligations will ba. 

#. If the rules provide for 
additional tie-breaking }nuklea, 
prepare yourself for the possi
bility of aohring r diff icult **brain-

4. Beware of any contest whose 

deferment quis setup may col
lapse. That's a distinet possibility. 

Sharply limited defermifints may 
result. Only sttidents in profea-
sional schools may gat deferred. 
All educational deferments may 
be lucked out. UMT for all, col
lege or not, may come eventually. 

There are many possibilities, 
and -there isn't enough informs-. 
tion to indicate which. is moat 
lfkely to hajfrpen. 

' With rising manpower demands 
eoming up, though, it is something 
college men should watch ease-
folly. ' ' , , . 

EASY MOHEY?r« > 
A lot of people have been get

ting swindled on giveaway con
tests. Wily operators, a dangerous 
minority in? the contest business, 
are fleecing the public of ̂ millions 
annually. \ '* 1 

—like counting a number of ob
jects, or Identifying an obvieoe 
tune, 

5., If yon receive- a "discount 
coupon" as a $rfzs, ba sure ta 
read the small print before trying 
to cash in. If it qualifies the priza 
in words other thah those used 
originally to - aHyyfiaa j 
test, you b«¥e. * legitimate com
plaint. , I* 4*^% % -

6. If you do enter' a' contest, 
don't plagiarize from the. efforts 
of an entry-selling ghostwriter. 
Yon may be squandering -your 
money; in any ease, this elimin
ates the fun- and excitement of 
eontest-playing. 

' 7.' Finally, if yon. are in donbt: 
about the validity of any contest, 
consult your local Better Business 
Bureau befpye yon b?»n paying 

(Here's your chance to help create your 1953 yearbook, th« 
Cactus. Fill in the*poli below, clip it out, and either mail or 

'7  This poll is beingr run at the request of Julie Lockman, 
editor-elect of the 1953 Cactus. In her campaign for editor 
this spring, Julie promised9 to give the student body a means 
of expressing their vieylrs on the Cactus she'll edit.) 

1. Which colors would you prefer for the Cactus cover? 
bark green and gold 
Dark green and white. - -
Orange and - White.- • -: - '• r"" 

—••'~<rr Na^y bine and gold. 
>Ma<e* • 

J 
sketches? 

— O t h e r  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  

you like art work throughout the Cactus (background^ 

Yes 

8. Would you like cartooning in tbe Cactus? 

' '• ™ 'i; Nok vs.,̂ .pzn U •J • xy\ 
4. Dou you belong to a group which does not base a page in-^HF 

Csctui,andmightlikf,one? . J- V 
.'..What Organization? , 

$. It's your yearbook. Any other suggestions? 

Chrlitiqnity Ato Htlpi \ 

Alba Club Helps Eliminate 
~U7M 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

 ̂ I. Rude 
dwelling 

: -4. Sleeveless 
garment 
(Arab.) -

7. Ponder 
9. Mediter-

v .̂raneait 
vessel-
(var.) 

li. Protective 
covering 

13. Linger. 
14. caps 
15. An antenna 
16. Fuss 
17. Muscular 

twitch 
18. Chinese u 

river 

(myth.)  ̂
31. Bend 
33. Untanned 

akin of calf 
34; Cry of a 

sheep 
15. To-do 

-37. Rue 
.̂Indefinite 

article 

SSSBf'* 

21. .Cigarette 
> (slang) ; 

3. Japanese, 
shrubs 

3. Norse god  ̂ 92. Flow<srv 
.otwar- v 24. Pttver • 

_ 4 . I n d i a n ?  * b o t t o m . ' .  
- (Mex.) 28. Not 

5. Endure " •- real ; -
«. Hillside ' 20. Join '' 

dugout i. "37. Prineefi 
7. The devil w (India) 
8. Exchange #38.̂ Catcher 

10. Rub out r? ot 
11. Ancient, eels 
 ̂ two-handled 29. Oriental 

drinking weights ' 
vessel 31. Abrupt,. 

15. Breeze 34. Unit of 
17. Spigot  ̂ quanUUtive 
20. It is „ meter 

(contracted) (Pros.) 

.i 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in 
Classified 

Ads 

38. Part 
of • 
the eye 

36. Body of -
Kaffir 
warriors 

'38. Doctrine 

, By AURELIO RAMIERZ JR. 
'The *ork that organixationa 

like the Alba Club are doing ia.th* 
" shortest route that-the Spanish-

speaking people of Texas can' take 
in seeking the ultimate" goal of 
non-segregation not only in Te$*s, 
but" in the United States, attorney 

' Alonso S. Perales told Alba. Club 
members and their guests at tl̂  
club's sixth annual spring ban-

^quet. ' I  ̂ -
"'• Mr. Perales, who was the sixth 
Latin American to be honored by 

: Alba as an outstanding citizen of 
• the Spanish-speaking people hi 

Texas, said that Christianity was 
another factor which would not 

, only help with the removal of seg-
regational barriers, but could also 

7 help the United-Estates in world 

affairs. ' 
"It is on 

University "and former president 
younger^genera- of Alba Club, was recently elected 

' efty commissioner in Del Rio. tion that is educating itself now 
that we are depending to carry 
ouf^the battler, toward litis goal," 
Mr. Persies. sai«t "I am prond of 
the work tMe Alljt Clnb has been 
doing and I know that we have 
many potential leaders in this 
group of yoang people that we 
have here tonight;" he added, f 

It is these lMders that we need 
for this movement and only 
throngh education that we < can 
fight,- within the law and reason,' 
so that we may enjoy the rights 
for which many ef our boys nad« 

• the supireme . sacrifice, Mr. Per-
ales ssid. He also praised the work 
of Chris >AIdr«t«,; Del Rio attoiv 
ner. Aldrete. an en-atudeiit of the ? 

Mr-;Persies  ̂who is from4 Sim 
Antonio, was one of the founders 
of the League of Vnited Latî  
American Citizens and was re-
cently bbnored with the rsnk of 
commander- of die Stpanish Order 

-of Civil Merit by the government 
of Spam for bis outstanding work 
in the protection of civil rights of 
people regardless of- rp«e, creed, 

. <or color. : ' ''pi,"r. ' 
Dr. Carlos & Castaneda, pro

fessor of history at the JUnirer-
sity* introduced Mr. Persies topis' 
group. £lmo Lbpcs, saniorftodont 
from Rio Grande Cî WM toast-
master at the b«jquet at Old Se
ville Saturday^venins  ̂
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Coaching 

•vriV; 
Si PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS :®i 

F*BHCBf TUTOM»G. translation, adnlta-
ehfl&en elaaaee. Fhona S-S29I. 

COACHING IN SPAN18H. JbowrteaM 
teaeker. Nm Unhraratty. t-SUX. 

Apartnwnf for Rtnf 

^38. Little island 
^7. Shop 
38. Urge forward 
Sfc Weird .5 

i action 
41, Viper 

^ DOWN 
|L Smallhttls 

i-v, 

Pi 

£3>iS>',£st!ciiA 

APARTMENT PQR MALE 8TUOENT8. 
,f Clean. ato-eaaillUunad 'anMl cwfaiiafcla. 
Vorter aer»tee. You wlll 'llke it bera. 
I«km Hoaae. 170B Coasreaa. 8-7897. 

For Sal* 
SNSX.ISH nSRRKT. -KzeeUent (or nb. 

bit knatiif. Makee mularfii) pet. e<na-
tfetelv trained and very cood natored. 
Telephone (.1212 after 12 p.qu' 

Rooms for Rent 
f"' V COKpITIONfelV ainfle pt dooUe 

rooma.' os>eaIaa oa' patio, adioinbte tOa 
bath and shower. Meaia optknaL 799 W. 
SSrd. (-S144. 

Rdotn and Board 

Wffl-
feSyroMMMi sroiMBirn.., ,i-j 

it** * aa*e yoa Ml par aoitk tkia 
lattmmer on room and board. For f«r-
:tber informaCSon. . iii*aatieata . aa ap 
We by coataetiaK tbOK. Wl.ln 
Aatsnto' (cloee to eantjmaj, PkoH 

•> . ... 

COM tfia ' I 
mm ptm 

HIOHEST PRICKS PAID fee lad baad 
. men'* ̂ etothine. Khaki pasta, ahirta, 
nn«Mm.; boota. AJao .fnrnitaz* and 
ajMUalMU utklae. MMi 
WAN^*i/::"'eaeabla./ar>Ha':aaaiataat :eodte 

for soeat ranch daria* aujamer aaootlu. 
Rooa. tMasrd. and aala^y. Seat referaneea 
toPrade 
Texaa. 

Qoeat Ranch, Prade Ranch. 
r îî iiiiiifTrr'tiV' 
For Rent 

XbOlM JTOft *Al* atadaata. Air-«mdi-
tionad. Clean, comfortable. Good porter 

mmrriem. Schoea" Hooaev 17»» Con>raaa, 
S7-4S7. . -r. „ 

FOR 8UMMKR TERM aiasl* or double 
rooma fot bora. Attic faau Reasonable 

prieaa. SCta^> carpet7 o< l>tb aW Calo-

An-CONDITIONKD rooaaa, with or with-
ont board. One bloek froaa TJalmaitr. 

StadMt. Hmiaaw IMS ,WieUt< 111. . 2-41*1 m V , II hi' 
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Typing 
T*P0JO Keat work. «ek «y HKlia 

M«» - S-4SjtS. -

TT PIN fit—aeaoHta, 
mi#, areatosa. 

•warfaaeaitr.. t%um 

axratnENCTD ILA. sradaata. 
.:aMa; jlaale.;, J.Wl.' ••••••. ̂  

•aaa*w^  ̂

lSYIARSSiPIRaNCe.Tb^d  ̂
?aartaM«|W»*rte. S-4747 eraninea. - j ManaMaaaaadiMfcMMa^eaMMnaiaaMwMlwnHaaBMHaHH.̂ MiMflaa 

•XTBRntBOtos THXtKS. ata. Oatvaa. 
. ̂ tsr aOshhnrhood. Mra. UtaUa., 

*nrz YOUR THE8R8, manaacripta. ata.' 
Mty. Oataa, S-8S4S; .;••• i" 

T»INft—fln»aaaa. manuaeripta. 
ata. Telephane S-S11S. 

*OTHJOWaOUt 104 R. 10th St. Phona' 

TTPING DONS te 
« 

»r hone. Telepbosa 

TH*WO. OISSKKTATIONS. (Eleetro-' 

. _ -jj-r —-—i—JT Titrable atend. Call anytime. 2-8387. 
TYPKT. Meat work. atoa. 

trie machine. 7-8898. 
XmWG. 
' tnanatie. dictation, picktip- aorvica 

u Phone t-H24,, 8-4189. 

uwTifiJ~Foui 
^jpalr  ̂• oI 

font-Bayd at 1-874* after 1» »jn. liber-
3W<lay; 55y 3. Call Craw-
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Walron at © KWm 
litest' reeslved "WfMUL 

••ill' 'i "ii'liif 1 3u§Sv 
; ha-waa 
Deltaandtbe America* Xarket-

" of |Uth Aska 
Mid liti WaJ AjiftlHV'&y Sa 
hs» bain announcod.'ny couple ,'".<l.^*ll ̂  

^ %flt bemarried te tiw irnfonrsitar ^rWyi 
*' Pwfr MethodiatChurch i* J*I|ae , # 

«g Jbm U • >. -
Miss Wilson graduated from 

*" tfc*UniveMltyln 195# and la a 
"'member of Alpha Chi OaMgr so* 

rwrftjr* She® waa a tBueboniiet 
4 BeQe« ^ AWMthMit nominee, and 
s «m of^the Tea Most BeautifuL 

U. Smith also graduated, from 
~ la*m«abar 

Ha 
stationed at Fort Bliss in, SI 

-» i ^r*> • J /iiJhi hi 
* j  „ * # -  i  r  - .  a " »  

BUU. Rath Xmm andJaha M. 

J* 

chandlilng executive a| Foley'* 
In Hooaton tinea receiving a bach-

i*fag»rxu«tt»'. • % 
lira, Howard Is jrgradnat* of —' • r • • • - ~ - - -

Mount Vernon Junior College and 
the University. She fs a member 
of Alpha Omicron Pt sorority and 
received her master** degra^from 
the University InFebruary. .•.•• 
-f Mr. Howard if also] a graduate. 
at the Unlwatslti anAjla jnow Jg-
ployed by the Bureauof Internal 

.- .Reventter I*'Sin AnWiito* ,.-. 

• Lloyd 
Eliaart Astw Jr. were married 
May 2 in the Highland Park 
Methodist Church ia Dallas, * 
-- Miss Dyer attended theltaiver-
sity and la a member of x|)eHa 
Gamma- Sorority. Mr. AngaU; at» 

"landed John Tarleton Stat* Col* 
lege and the University. 

« r • ,T * / * 

Martha Jau HcbImI will be 
itartied to EdWte Mllferd Gold. 
»a earty this sumnt«r. I '• 
Miss Milford Is now am«nvb«r 

of Chi Omega, Beagan Literary 
Soeiety.and Spooks at tha Unl» 
varsity.. • •. • 

DU, Mothers Take 
Over Frat House 
' Delta Upsilon Mothers recently 

took oter at tha fraternity house 
when their sons moved out for a 
week end and Jet them , bring' in 
their" suitcases, overnight bags, 

, and hat boxes. - - •— 
Mothersattendingwere.Mrs. V." 

A. Lirette, Baytown; Mrt. F. E. 
Hagood, Texas, City; Mrs.' E. Ji 
Colwick, Dickinson; Mrc< W. Earlc 
Chamglin, San Antonio; Mrs. H. 
^ MeeWentoi^ New 0«lf; Mrs. 
David Edmtston, Lofkin; Mrs. 

; Baed, Big Spring; Mrs. E. E. 
. nan, Dallas; Mrs. 'Herbert 

Pbeples, Amarillo; Mrs. T. J. 
Jones, Austin; and Mrs. Frank Dt« der J» a 
Stefano, Hearne. - ty. 

HMCU«N«Mtr 
at fhl Qaouna 

•Mwrle StidU and Harvey 
IfafcH* tifailar 
«h« ft** JMil^terlui iSamA 
March SO la Kanr^Ule. y. 

Both attended Schreiner Insti-
tota and graduated frost the "tfni-

"  ' '  ' 

Mmrr- Jm Say^umr* irill uarrr 
> 

Wrmer stadent JUwilla F««der 
*nd Jade Duffy will be married 
June 14 at the University Method
ist Chareh in Austin. 

Tha bride^elect is now on the 
faculty at the Univarsftgr of Hous
ton. She waa formerly a faculty 
member at Southern. Methodist 

tiaat ihe foflowin^ 
Vbia 
WSoldridti^ vlfpx 
Both, traasnrer; and Dick Sanssbto, 
secretary. They will be installed 
kt a Miea branding party Satur
day* X«y tos.W 
' m» wtw AA-yaiWk 
stalled #t Mioa's branding party to 
be hefd at tha polo picnic grounds 
*t Zilker Park Saturday .nlght at 
7. Miea keys will be presented to 
aatatMidlng workera. Plenty of 
barbetaa and dzinka will be avail-
*til% JftS Bob^ BettU, outgoing' 
preudanVJbaa'announced, 

*z 

Ja/tsisrsai 

-vTha Cora CurriculwH program 
wUl be discussod by- students at 
tha UpfinlMi MtwtUy at 7 
o'clock Thursday night at the "Y." 
s? >J>r. Bobbin C. Anderson, asso-
ciate profeswr of chemistrf, who 
is a member of the Core Corrl-
eulum Committa* of the faculty, 
will lead the discussion. All inter* 
ested persons are invited. 

An entertainment and refresh
ments will be prwrided for a social 

Misssssiiii 
Anne Wakefidd Isaacs and 

Jab Gary JakaSoa ware married 
April 29 in Louisvilje, Kentucky. 

Mr. Johnson, now a lieutenant 
In the US Air Foree, is a member 
of Alpha T»u Omega ibd a grad
uate of the University. 

: JfMpkia* MkvMlBarlbM anU 
John Turner Bairy were married 
May 8 In the First Methodist 
Church of Hebronville. 

Mrt Berry graduated" from 
Southwestern University and at* 
tended tha Universities of Texas 
and Colorado. She is a member of 
Alpha' Delta Pi sorority. * 
;f-- • • • .;"t •. 

R»«<dya 9h«rp and Truman Ed 
ward Hudson ware married May 
8 in the Frist Southern Presby
terian Church. 

Mra, HudSonr It now employed 
by tha. Physics department of the 
tfniversity; . t 

T w o  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s ,  G r a c e  
Hewitt and John Grace, Were mar
ried April 27 In Austin. 

Mrs.- Groce attended the IM-
vsrsity and has been employed as 
a medical artist in the Department 
of Zoology Since" 1944. * • , 

Mr. Ciroee is a commercial ar
tist in Austin and attended tha 
yniversi^r. 

. > " 

- Doris Paschal! will marry Jaw«s 
Alexander at the University Bap
tist Chorch May 31. Mr. Alexan-

student at the Universi-

cussed when the P*. 
4l met for the last 
•frtar* t ' 'Vl 

Matamoroa Bestaurant. Anyone tit-

Irr 
KMW «num ^ttffier lVUI IBW 

k tha i$»lk fatting of tha Raagai 
Uiter*rjr Sa^aiy, 1%uraittf at 4:45 
Km, at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
house. Mr*. Bufller l» outstanding 
In the field of children's literature. 

Offieara for tha coming year are 
Virginia Hallura, presidsnt? Mari^ mmnn^ ̂ UQwni w* vufinii juuub)* pHMudrats> UMri* 

®*tedi? Spanish is in^ted. Tha Jyn Gann, vice.president; Barbata 
group will leave Uttlefleld Foun- Alpard, secretary;. Jane KeiU. ^  ̂  . . .  tain at <1 p 
ha provided. 

'Frea^ Cl4^«»aft & Mod«; 
*n» Languages Building 801 at 8 
p.m. Thursday when plans,will Ha 

.. .. for the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
will speak to tha Amarleaa Sutis* 
tical AMoeiatiea at lts final meet
ing Thursday bight. Mr. Childa 
trill apeak' on "Statistical. Proced
ure in the U.S. Bureau of Agri
culture," at 7 in Waggener Hall. 

• 
< Sigma Delta Pi, -honorary'Span 
ish honorary, will have ita final 

CoflnieFti zondol r"'" 
\ : t " ^ ' . z  '  -  . r  

I? Best Senior 

In Pharmacy 
Connie Elixondo has bean select, 

ed most outstanding senior woman 
in tha College of fbarmacy by 
Kappa Epsilon, national honorary 
fmternlty for women In pharmacy. 

Mi*s Elisondo waa awarded a' 
propertr deposlt toholaxihip. She 
waa a Bluebonnet Belle aemi-fia-
alist in 1951, and is a member of 
Newman Club, student council of 
tha College of Pharmacy, Co-ad 
Assembly, American and Texas 
Pharmyeutlcal Areociations' Stu
dent Branches, and Kappa Epsilon. 

She was a delegate to the na
tional convention of Kappa Ep-
allon In 19B0 and haa also worked 
with the Longhorn Pharmadsi stu
dent publica^on of tha College of 
Pharmacy. 

. ̂ the .Old grille restaurant 
Thursday evening at 8. ; ~ 

, Mrs. Charles Neill, president of 
the Aastia ,<Woa**'t G*lf Awt> . 
ciali»a, will speak at the monthly ] 
luncheon meeting of the Welcome 
Wagon Neweeme#* Clal» at>El Ma 
tamoroa Thunday at 12 noon. 

Bridge' and canasta will 
played. Reservations should 

treasurer ;Joan Johnson, reporter; 
an^dT Margaret ^suat, sorgoantMit-
***#%> C -

> 

- of U*t*er»!ty 
•|*w,Wvas dsb^tre Installed re-
osntly at a luncheon at the Homo 
Economics Tea House. - . 

They are Mrs. Edward B. No
bles, president; Mrs. Robert Ci 
Du*e, Vice-president; Mi's. Rogan 

Ollea, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ras Dedwine, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Thomas G. Gee, trea-
surer, and Mrs. Jay Frank Kinsel, 
historian. 

Mrs.. Alyin M. Owsley Jr., out
going president, received a silver 
gift for her past year's service; 
Mrp. Nobles announced the new 
board members. 

* 
; Turtle Club, of the Unrverilty 
of Taxis Sports Association, re
cently elected officers for the com
ing year. 
| They are Sonia Wolf ^president; 
Schatzi Nixon, vice-president; Ann 
McKnight, secretary;; Jane Ar
nold, treasurer; Mary Rubarth, re-

be porter; and Gltta Lockenvitz, mem-
be ber-at-large. 

'Symphony of, Seniors' 

ISA. Banquet, Theme 

alum 

Canity Hm Otttfbur 

Dr. and Mrs. N. E." Gault Jn of 
Minneapolis, Minn., have an-. 
nounced the blrfti of a daughter, 
Elisabeth Jean, April 26. A grad
uate of the University, Dr. Gault 
is now in residence-at the Veterans 
Hospital in Minneapolis. 

J. N. Day to Be Cemnitaioned 

James Newton Day, 1946 Unl-
••Ilik Jefduatf, will be commis-
sionad Fridiy aa an ensign in the 
Naval Reserve at Newport," R. I. 

Lutheran Student Association 
is honoring its seniors with a bah-/ 
quet at the Hitchiii' Post! Fridaf 
evening (May 9) «t 7:30. Mem
bers should -meet at the Student 
Center at 7 p.ni^ 

The Rev. Edward Loog, new 
pastor of . St. Martin's Lutheran 
Church, will be the main epeaker. 
Dolores Steinkamp, Vergiriia Henr 
nlger, and Flo lyeber are planning 
a novelty number. ;r ^ - r 

Ernest Vogt is t6 represent the 

jNlM;ea--jG«^ 
Greta Nissen, one of five final

ists for Sweetheart of the Uni
versity this year, represented the 
University at Baylor's May Fete 
Tuesday; and* Wednesday. , 

Miss Nissen, a member.of Alpha 
Phi sorority, is a junior journal
ism major, Bluebonnet Bello for 
1951, and a member of Theta Sig
ma Phi, journalism honorary. 

l, . • 
seniors in a short talk. Kihheth 
^ntsebue, ;LSA president, will rec-
ogiiice them a n d give awards. 
P«ul Vogt will be toastmaster.. 

The theme of the banquet, sym
phony of seniors, is to be carried 
out with color and music^ • 

Honore^s are Lois . Berglund, 
James Braulick, Marjorie Britsch, 
Ro^rce Brown, Mildred Fuchs, Ar
thur Greif, Romona HaHn, Martha 
AnnHaSchke/VerginlaHenniger, 
Peter KArpia, Le Rby Kern, Caro 

llam Neinast, 
Ernest Vogt. 

: Two4 foreign student who are 
leaving after this semester are 
also being honored. They are Her
mann Schmal from Germany and 
Eric Hallen from Norway. i 

The LSA Council will hav^a-re-
treat Saturday at 2 p.m^-it the 
Lutheran Students, ^Association 
Center. 

> produce 

• ••.• *V*- *MW vwu1MH5 
sebool year* sura Tad Armsworth, 
Je^derj Jo. Anne Burroughs^ «saiB-
tnat iMdar; Marilyn May*, aecre-
tary; Betta Kothmai\, treasurer; 
and Gall McDonough, reporter. 

iBgs»£ ^Atpia leiW •' honorary 
tausical fraternity, iassnding mem
bers out to the Parry Club to 
teach piano, and voice to ctiildren. 
The i»erry ^ub1ai.*,,*ettiement 
house In Austin jfor underprivi
leged children, and SAlIs Working 
In connection with tha recreation 
department in an attempt to giye 
these ehUdren ^some eo^ot. *pth 
mw**- v-^pr"^" ' 
. Jo Prosser was elected president 
of Alpha Alpha Gamma, associa
tion of women in architecture aft$ 
allied arts, at a recent meeting. 

Other officers are Nancy "Olson, 
vice-president; Shirley Tower, sec
retary and treasurer; and Peggy 

saw 

Ciivett, Keystone representative. 
Selection of a delegate' to the 

organisation's national convention 
HI. take place May 12 at S p.m. 

r Architecture Building 806« 
• 

.The Amiricta Fiaance Aaiocla-
Uoa will hold its last meeting of 
the spring semester at 7r p.m. 
Thursday in the wine cellar of Old 
Seville^ 

Officers for the > fall semester 
will be elected. This is not a din
ner meeting and bevorages will 
be furnished .later in the evening. 

* 
-The—tntar-co-op Coua^UV an
nual picnic wil be . held Friday 
8-12 p.mt at the Zilker Park Old 
Boy Scout Hut 
^pancihg, games, food, and skits 
will be presented free to co-op 
members and dates. Transporta
tion Will be furnished from Powell 
House ico-op, 8Q8 E. Twenty-sixth 
St.; Ginger Hendricks, new council 
vice-president, said Wednesday. 

Clin* to Crown New jMalfeat Kiqg 
John Cline, freshman student at 

the University; who Was King of 
the^Msiifest last year at Brenham, 
will retum.ta.jcr0vn.the.new Jdng_ N^i-w 
at tha festivitiea, May 16-17. Ai 
member of Kappa Alpha frater-

nv, '"»ui varo- , ̂  . T, - -- *7 - graduates of the Univer-, 
line Lettermann, Olga Miller, Wll- K#PP1 T

A1Pja Mrs. Snuth is iL member of 
liam Neinast, Jeanine Pearce, ^ escort Jo Ann gtein- Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr. 
- — ^ bach, a freshman at Tex^s Luther ~ 

an College at Segui 

fall semester. Ottrtr offtoe^s ^ W' 
Overton Shelmire. warden; Wat-

wtuympM, «fU|u]>| wjf-
Gist, Inbattraral inanag^r ; 

Also, Bob Armstrong, rush eap^ 
tain; Clark Nowlin, assistant rush 
captain;  Tom May,  house mana> c v  
ger^ John Howell, chorister audi 
chaplain ^Dink" Jones, histotianf 
and Hal Copeland, reporter, 

Inter-Fraternity Council teprtfs? 
sentatives are Robert Walker- and 
Rit Webb. 
t '' % .v 

Six officers have bean elected 
by Alpha Phi. Margaret Petty IS 
acholarship vice-preefdent; Lev# 
McFarland, treasurer; Fran Stami 
per, corresponding seqrttotiry; Ros-
ali6 Klein, intramurals mapagOr; 
Patsy Massey, summer house, matt
er; and Johnna Crow^ fall 
hoase manager.. . t>. '*»' .,i 

- , - •• 

Alphav Gamma Delta win hold 
Its-annual-Achievement Day cela^ 
bration Thursday at 7:80 p,mvJ^ 
tha chapter house. ^ 

The best pledge, the. girl who 

and the most stctive g?rl outside 
the chapter will be named. Other 
awards will be given. ^ &s yt 

• Zeu Taa Alpha will * hold Its 
fopnder$* day banquet Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Home Ecooo-
mics Tea Houso. , " ^*1 

Out of Germany  ̂
UT Ex Oslo,Bound 

Mr. and Mra. Michel F. Smith, 
and children, recently 'arrived 
-from Dusseldorf,' Germany^ are 
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents in 
Austin. 

Mr. Smith has bfeen vice-
sol in Germany for the nitfftwo 
years. Iiis - next foreign aervica 
assignment wiHjbeeconomic of
ficer: of the>US embassy at Oslo 

Smith completes work on his mas
ter!*' degree Juna 1. 

hausenr 
Ann I ^ 

*Mwh|rBbip, plaqius for tha -
^ Th« yeholai^dilp'̂ ilittl^ 
member showing greatest iih^rovl^; ̂  

Lamm. ' 
Ann Mfaw^*^lg '̂ ' 

ger, was named outoi^^,. 
t?a«wra«^. for 
' < J .  ' - " ' j  I k  t  

Newr.«f«k«*jKfc:«M 
eleeted..Tues4ajr, 

Bat*; B*el, Wh«»^ *&&& ̂  
Matlock, Del^iW#iiv^ft| 
stton; Wallace felleria, Zeta;< -
!F,pf represen^ww. 

;social chairman; 
i^^korfltma| 

rD(iiky Tif^ 
^nng formal Saturday fr^te^Slo 
to |2 p,ia. Tha dosed 
Will c«rry^ out.sE 
theme. Walt Lehtt^aiid hir^m: 
b0 m 

' Phi 
*nnnal casino ^arty 
on ttiV riverboat Co 
jatf combo will play* NsW1 

3p Uttl«li*li Advf»or» T« 
..., f E  . . <V£  
f6r upperclasS 

-—.-"itLittlefieldDorinitor. 
»n |̂ Nancye Btirkluirdt,- Margaret Ci 

ter, La Verne Clifton,. Hta— 
Oroner, Stdn^r Howell, Dsf!a< 
Hawos, Sonya Ingwersen^^Su 
Johnson, Kathleen Kelly, An 
taughlin, Betty Jane Littiei An 
McKnight, Cleo McWhorter, 
Carolyn Prue, Eiaine 
Grace Sue Riemann, WL 
day. Bunny Smith, Pat Wi 
Susanna Youpg. 

'Marti 
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FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Nothing ,. i no, nothing ... can compare in sen-
t!m#nrt or In good-fast* with a gift of lovely, endur-
Ing jewelry. And when you buy at SHEFTALL'S you 
can take full advantage of buying fine iewelry on 
•aiy credit tarrrtsl For Mother's Day giving, chobif 
froni thirgreat selection iM>wl„„ ^ 

CLASSIC, > 

silver-mounted 
rhinastona oar 

clips, a wonder, 
ful value at only 

$1.50 

Blossom. Pint Rhino* x 
tfono, enamel and • 
silver in a lovely v » 
modern design. V 

$1.95 

iVifi 
•J. 

L/?'& 
*J> 4 , "i-V t^s I»"TFj 

i i k  

$135.00 

'?M- *• 'r < 1 > 

OWNED AND OKRATED 

f 5i* , 
2?68 ^uqdcriMjM^ 

7 v  'mmm 
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Becftal Series J>ro-
vtifr ̂ p>y I1a* ̂ r .̂ Cal-

«»derat tke Uofvessdty offar Ail* 
••y, #&I»ne m opportoaity to baeome 

luefhted with gifted young ma-
Its. Thejrogrtms arefree to 

I'̂ rablic. 
. ,,.Original student eomporition» 

be featured at 4 p.m. Friday 
•.̂ •ifc'Jtedtel HaH. These will inelnde 

worksbyLonls Ossinsky Jr.; 
•hfltrt pitea for piano, played 
Chloe T,. lilly; piantet; And 

<*?onsta for Hatp," played by 
. Barbara> Oliver, harpist; also 

,*BoiiV oh Watch," by Winifred 
. Ejrans, played by Jane Lee, pian-

and "Prelude and Fugue in 
A Minor," by Robert Berryhill, 
played by Joseph Cistiefrvi©lin, 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 

% jPAnrraw * seatcoveiis 
It CLASS • AUTO HEFINISHIMQ 

SSeSJUvMa T-tI» 

Max Madrid; -riola, anil Merle 
Clayton, cello. 

-Beattfcf Gaspar will perform 
her own composition, "Six Varia* 
tjoas on An Original Theme," on 
the piano, aa will Yvonne Brulet, 
who wrote "Two Touch-Piic«^; 
Lyric.and Etude." ' f 

Glenn Dowlen, bass-baritone, 
will give a senior recital at 4 
p.m. May 13 in Recital Hall, ac
companied by Lois Zabel Banhe. 
Mr. Dowien will-sing works by 
Bach, Peri, Wolf, "Thomas and 
Dvorak. 

Damon W«ber, tenor, win give a 
recital at 4 p.m. May 15 in Recital 
Han. , . , ;. . • • •.-•--• 

The final student recital of the 
month will be that, of Joseph 
§aatle, violinist, accompanied by 
Florence Castle, at 4 p.m. May 17. RISE STEVENS PATRICE MUNSEL ZINKA MILANOV UCIA ALBANESE 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Orchestra To Porform 
Student's Composition 

A University musician and com
poser will be spotlighted on the 
program of the University Sym
phony Orchestra, '{directed 
Alexander von Kreia 

INTERNATIONALLY-FAMED stars wilt 
br . heard May 9-11 -at the Dallas Opora. The 
affair draws attendance from 285 Texas towns, 

23 other states end 
Boheme," "Co$« Fan 
be played. 

-Mexico. "Atda," "La 
".and "Carmen" will' 

No Surrealist Sh« 

Kill . 

Cactus Pry or, Inmat Mar of 
radio station KTBC attd author of 
several popular hit tufte take*offs 
and top local master of ceremonies, 
hae received his call. Not ftrOM 
Uncle 8am hot from Hollywood. 

Cactus, who "attended the Uni-

In eoaaaetion with the opening of 
new SKO ptetewe «HaB 

Breed," starring like Carter and 
Robert Young, will begin with a 
personal appearance in the Golden 
Gate Theater in San Francisco. 
Other personaTappearanees will; 
be in Indianapolis, where they will 

varsity for several years," will be guests of the Memorial Day 
leave -Ala Saturday for Hollywood 
where he will join Janis Carter, 
movie starlet, for a three-day toj 
hearsal prior to a erase jfconntry 
tour. The three-to-sixwsektoor, 

race, Columbus'Ohio, and major 
East coast cities topped by New York. 'i *" 
; Cactus will"be MC for the a&iiW 
whteV will jnelnde aqny and danea 

W 
LM. 

The first Austin concert of I Music -in Philadelphia, and Itis 

p.m. May, 12 in Rec 
The -student is Rob' 

whose "Theme and Variati 
will bis given iU first performance; 
Written as a thesis for-the de
gree of Master of Musics the work, 
consists; of a twelve-measure 
theme, seven variations and a 
passacaglia. 

Paul Robinson, instructor in or
gan, will be May 14 at 4 p.m. in 
Recital Hall under the aospicee of 
the Faculty CoaeM Series of 
the College of Fine Arts. 

Mr. Robiibon joined the musie 
faculty in September, 1951. He r  ̂
eeived hiibaeheiorof woste .de-
gree from the Curtis Institute. of 

Welfe and Chekev en. Today 
Transcriptions of "Farewell to 

Altamont," from Thomas Vfolia'i 
"Look Homeward Angel," and 
"The Boor,", by. Anton Chekov, 

landscape on her drawing 
you're more likely to find an illus-

"wilT be^llyek; by: th7i^io"Sd|tr?tion of. «'dissected fetal pig. 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in Texas Union 
$15-316.. 

SPEEDWAY , 
RADIO -
Television 

SALES a SERVjCS. 
PICKUP AND 

- DELIVERY 

2010:.Speedway f . Dial 7-3846' 

DOORS 
OPEN 
JU4I 

CeoipUie English Subtitla* 
"A mm ptf ef mm limm 

nuii DWftoMkvttOIAtHOnCTUM 

- FinrSbow ft p.i 

"STREET OF LAKE60 
icelor '•*, 

HOLDEN 
—Pies— 

"EL PASO" 
la Color 

JOHN PAYNE f? 

JERRr 

Alio Short Subjects 

By BARBARA RING 
Room 501 of the Experimental 

Science Building is an art studio; 
,bq| not an ordinary studio and 
th6 artist isn't an ordinary artist. 

Becatise in addition to the' usufel 
tools used by an artists,—she uses 
a microscope, and instead of a 

board 

and drawing everything we dissect
ed." 

The medical art students also 
attended all the operations they 
possibly could. While the opera
tion was in process, they made 
sketches-of the procedure. It was 
here that the students' knowledge 

QUEEN • Held Over DOORS OPEN 
- 12s30 

% Mif CKMI 
HUTTON-WILDE 
OnrttM Dcrathy 
NESTON • 1AMQUR 

Steria Jmm ~ 

SEATS NOT 

. )  

Continuous PRICES 1NCL. TAXES 
<uniu* • * Mat. »0B Nft» fIJO ewidrm SOe • 
SHOWS SAT. * SUN. AUL-DAY tl-SO - -RESERVED' ^ 

*  B U R N E R  

TELEPHONE S-1TI0 TELEPHONE S-S933 

 ̂"RETURN OF 
THE TEXAN 

"NIGHT INTO 
MORNING" 

^ JmawTpru 
flua 

K*y MilUnri 
John Hodiiik 

"HOUSE OF TERESA 
STRANGERS" Pl»r Angali 

ehn Ericton S*m Hifw*r4 
frlimt sWow 7:30 frjrf. FIRST SHOW 7 iSO P,M 

6 4 0 0  B U R N S !  R O A D  

"* The artist is Miss Grace Hew
itt. She is a member of the. De
partment of Zoology; her -iitle, 
technical staff ^assistant. She is a 
recognized medical artist. (There 
are less than 100 such people in 
the US. 
' -Her work here at the University 
includes illustrating lab animals, 
making charts and graphs, and 
papers published by professors in 
doing microscopic drawings for 
the Department of Zoology. In her 
limited spjare time the young ar
tist, who looks like a student, does 
free lance Work as an illustrator 
Of medical'and surgical text books. 
' It isn't easy to become^a^medi-

cal artist. 
'*• "At Johns Hopkins, where 1 

trained," Miss"Hewitt said, "we 
spent ^br£e years studying ana-
to'myv^medical photography, medi
cal drawing, ^nicroscopic drawing, 
and moulage. Moulage," she ex
plained, "is the art of making wax 
models of hands, heads, and dis-
eased o&an£ 

"The entire first year we worked 
on cadavers',-dissecting everything 

Radio-Editor to Speak Today 
Berfr Haling, originator of the 

"Surburban Editor ".and "Home
town Editor" sldift * series over 
WFAA in Dallas and WBAP Jif 
Fort Worth, will speak, to Dr. 

'DeWitt Reddick's* class in "'(Mass 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  i n ,  T o d a y ' s '  
Wofjd" Thursday at 12 "noon in 
Main Building 201. ' 

He will speak on "Functions 
of the U$DC and'its Information 
Service."1 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours Call 2-1135 

K«rrvill« But Co. 
118 E. I Oth 

H o o v e r s  

uruq Store 
Phn>a>^nt>'>4 

Sarber S/iop a 

Guabaiupe 25^ 

> Newly Decorated 
The Best Mexican Food 

with Fast, Courteous Service 

WlalamoftoA 
504 EAST AVE.  ̂ i ; 

Phone 7-0253 - 4 

of. anatomy, "as extensive as the 
surgeon's," paid off; for the sur-
geon-never had time to stop and 
explain what was going on. "It 
goes without saying," Miss Hewitt 
added, "tljat we also had to know 
operative ^techniques in' order to 
anticipate what the surgeon would 
do next^" ® 

Attending autopsies was also a 
]>art of the students' training. 

With the exception of one year, 
Miss Hewitt has been at the Uni
versity since 1944, 

"It was here at'the University," 
Miss Hewitt remarked, "that I ab
sorbed the most about art. 

department is-veBE^good." 
Minl Hewitt, who is getting mar-

ried this month to' John Grace, 
also a commercial artist,' will con
tinue to use-hei'maiden name pro
fessionally since she h#s already 
published a lot of work;'; "3~ 

Her drawings have appeared in 
many medical papers and one text. 
"I've also done illustrations for 
two books that have not yet been 
published," -the artist added. 

Architect Leetar* Thursday at 4 
. "The Architecture of Romantic 

America, 1830-1860" will be the 
topic of an illustrated lecture by 
Wayne Andrei Thursday after
noon at four o'clock in Architect 
ture Building 105. Curator of 
manuscripts of the New York"; 
Historical Society, lie will diseuM 
What'architects of 1880-<0 have 
to offer Twentieth Century archi-

The taeture. 

Baylor Professor to B« 
Sp«ok«r forRodio Guild 

Dr. John Bachman, chairman of 
thev Department of Radio at Bay-: 

lor, will be gueat speaker at the 
Radio Guild Banquet at the Uni-
versi£y Commons at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day. 

Annette Maxwell, president of 
Radio Guild, will present for out
standing achievements in on^io. 

New members of Alpha Epsiion 
Rho, honorary; tadio fraternity, 
will be announced. 

Hariag a party? . 
it NmM)r laMHr Muln 

- ••+ IMm lilbM ••Hum ; 
.. 'A'CMtaaM-^qrw >a»t o 

W« ha«« NMwltU* ef «U tjr»M 
- AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

eoo w. su ph. e~ise? 

master's and doctor's d^rees from 
the School of Sacred Music, Union 
Theological Seminary,' hi Mew 
York,, 

His recital will include "Fan
tasia;" "Come, Holy Ghost/* by 
J. 8. Bach ; toccata-prelude on the 
plainsong, "Pange 
ward Baintow; Andante Sosten. 
uto from "Symphohie Gothiqae* 
b^ Chitrles Marie Widor; "little 
Preludes and Intenpexsi, Opus 9," 
by Herman 'Scbroeder; "Trio 
Fugue in C Minor, Opus 47," by 
Max Reger, and "Pastorale (Reci-
t^tiyo et Corale) Opus 92" by 
Sigfrid Karg-Elert. 

No admission will be charged; 

roatiaes with the< blonde Sol 
woo4 fitgwra, ̂ l^bf'^rter 'was lu 
•boot s year a$»' is "eon; 
with the opening of 
Girl" and jat, that time met Gaetaa 
who MC'ed tin show. She per* 
sonaUy aaked Owtaa. -to -
with her during thia Jafatfc craM  ̂
eountry stint.  ̂ ?• 

There, will also be 
and TV work. Cactus intends te 
inelnde a take off of Johnny Bay*a 
"Cry" «a part of the show, Hav--
ingeObttctedHellywoodbyslonr 
distance ̂ .phona„ call, the Cali- > 
fomians a t̂ed him for soma stilla,; 
picturee of liimselr to be ml Ji i 
publicity for the show. He remind-

>ed them that they could eheck with 
hht screen test whifch they took of 
him at RXO In 1947. -

Cactus, has"- obtained s 
of-absence from hie duties st 
KTBC. His programs will %a 
ta^en over, with some change of 
format, by UniTersity radio major. 

JL. 
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or Kam, toasf 1; eoiFao. 

2. HOT PEEF SANDWICH, w»k pofato^ gravy and salad 80# 

3. SANDWICHES of aH iinds: loflod H*m^30«; koon mi 
.Toinafo~-30#; Chickow -Saliid'-»30» - - -

4. SALADS^ ' Pineapple and Coffaga Cheese BO4; Chfckan 
Salad wifl» tomatoes—504; Assorted eold moat plate 

wjth potato salad—60* ' ^ 

5. All KINDS OF FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

MIKE'S FOUNTAIN 
2300 Guadalupo 
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PCATURE STAKTS AT T pit 

THE LIGHT TOUCH 
Itoilwi : Stowt^Crimiie 

M  •-< * 
-k,,ti J 'SBALEb CARGO" 

ClMifelUfa£ 

fEATURE STARTS AT 7 P.M. 

"THE RACKET" 
Jtakerl Mit«kuia LJubetk Scott 

AFFAIR" 
Jmi Fantaiaa Joseph Cottoa "tiiwM-AitdMw* 

M O S T O P O U S  G z n n )  S i  Y A N K  fimzx 
FEATURE STMTS AT 7 PJH. 

::MARK OF THE 
Little Miss Devil"' 

RENEGADE" 
' t Stmim G»nnl, th« famou* 

, Elprtlu Ouur who marri*d 
the T«s«s MUlionalr* 

- "LOVE NESX;: 

'v- -u-.t 
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